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W.S.T.G. ATHLETE NAMES B.H.S
Cutworms Menace Tomato, Corn Field and Grapes on Local Farms

Now H erefs

Proposition
A  Public Menace,. We Calls Him 

There is a guy in Buchanan of 
whom we have it on. good author
ity that he knows every car in 
town by the sound of the rattle. 
He will wake up in the wee sma' 
hours and say to his wife: “There
g o e s -------- - in that 1934 Fordolet
of his. I wonder what he is doing 
up in this part of town at this time 
o f night?"

Advertisement
Jess Bradley, well known Daze 

avenue tonsorial artist, wishes the 
public to know that he expects 
shortly to be in a position to fur
nish the materials for stuffing 
mattresses, hair sofas, buggy seat 
or automobile cushions and other 
furnishings, Mr. Bradley has 
undertaken to contract for a hair 
cut and shave for Joe Letcher, v'ho 
won said services fo r  smacking out 
the most base hits in a ball game 
at the Letcher diamond Sunday,

CROP MENACE 
FOSTERED BY 

COLD SPRING
Twenty Per Cent of Plants in 

Campbell Soup Tomato 
Contracts Cut By 

’Worms.

Summer arrived in Buchanan: 
this week. W e knew it just as 
soon as we saw that cute straw- 
turban on Mr; Ned Irvin, the 
affable gas pumper over at the 
Standard.

We have been wondering what 
those two cute little bungalow-like 
ventilators on the Clark air con
ditioning plant reminded us of. We 
just remembered—it's Chief: Mit
chell’s new Starched gingham bon
net.

The chief has a. new set of up
pers but he is still mad about losing 
his old set. W ay you can tell it 
—he is arresting everybody these 
days.

B. H . S. Sports 
Earn Balance

in Past Year

The management o f the Buchan
an high school athletic department, 
for  the -ast year announces that 
the season has been Very satis
factory from a financial point of 
view', the department closing the 
season with $S.66 after necessary 
equipment for the coming year 
had been paid for.

Buchanan High School AtiUctlC 
Association 193-1-35 

RECEIPTS—
Guarantees_____________ $115.00
Gate Receipts _________   581,84
Season T ick ets_________221.50
General,_____     183.22

T ota l______ ________ $1107.56
EXPENDITURES—

Equipment__— ____-__S299.05
Guarantees__________   75.00
O fficia ls_________   98.00
Traveling______________ 257.12
Medical attention ______  21.00
General — ___________ 348.73

Total —___  $1098.90
Balance - ______________._____$8.66

A. L. Knoblauch, Manager 
P. J. Moore, Treasurer

Mrs. Dan Kovich 
Dies Following

Short Illness

Mary Kovich passed, away at her 
home, 212 N. Portage street, Sat
urday morning at 9:52, following a 
short illness.

Mary Barich Kovich: was1 horn 
Sept. 22, 1S92, at Yugoslavia. She 
came to Buchanan from: Detroit in 
1918 and has since made her home 
here.. She was married to Dan 
Kovich, Feb. 10, 1918, at Detroit, 
Mich. She is survived by her hus
band and: two daughters, Eva and. 
Agnes, both, at home; two brothers, 
Thomas Barich, Detroit; Andrew 
Barich of Yugoslavia; three sisters, 
Catherine Ugarkovich and Frances 
Zugoy o f Yugoslavia.

The funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock at 
the St. Anthony’s church with 
Rev. Father Day officiating. Burial 
in Oak Ridge cemetery.

A  loss of twenty per cent o f the 
plants on Campbell Soup Company 
tomato acreages is reoortx : from 
the Postage F a ; - -  area as the 
result of cutworms which have 
been wo'icmg for the past ten days.

Damages to cornfields and grape 
vineyards are also reported. Farm
ers are now' preparing mixtures of 
poisoned bran to combat the pest 
in the tomato and corn fie,ds. The 
mixture used is as follows: 20 lbs. 
Wheat bran, 1 lb. white arsenic, 
one-half gallon molasses, water to 
moisten.

In the grape vineyards the 
worms climb the stems, cutting off 
the tender green shoots. Bands 
o f tanglefoot placed on strips of 
paper are wrapped around the 
grape stems and poisoned bran is 
also scattered on the ground.

The cold, wet spring which 
proved a protection against the re
currence of the chinch bug has 
been ideal for fostering cutworms.

Father Mrs. H.
Hanlin Drops Dead 

at Orchard Hills

Dr. Lester G. Platt, Niles dentist 
and the father of Mrs. Harold Han
lin of Buchanan, fell dead at 11:15 
a. m. Thursday at the Orchard 
Hills golf course.

He had just completed one round 
of a foursome with the Rev. H, L. 
Nicholson, Floyd J. Wood, and 
Harry O. Parker, and was about to 
start the second round when strick- 

jen. Dr. Robert Henderson, who 
was on the course at the time, pro- 

jnounced death as instantaneous 
and the result o f a heart attack.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
NOW 7-CLUB LOOP

Go-ops Dropped from  Loop 
and Schedule Shortened 

from  14 to 11 Weeks.

Mrs. Beulah Kelley 
Resumes Teaching

Vacation Bible 
School to Open 

Monday, June 10

The Church of the Brethren daily 
Vacation Bible School wall open on 
Monday, June 10 and continue for 
two weeks, closing with, a chil
dren’s day program, June 23.

The sessions will be from 1 p. m. 
to 4, p. m . daily, five days a week.

There will be three departments 
in the school, primary, junior and 
intermediate. Children from the 
ages of five to fourteen years will 
be eligible. Mrs. R. M. Ingleright 
will be superintendent with Mrs. 
Fred Hagley and Mrs. Mary Evans 
as assistants.

An. invitation is extended to all 
parents to have their children par
ticipate.

Announcement is made by Mrs, 
Beulah Kelley that she will resume 
teaching piano after a period o f in
activity in this profession,

Mrs. Kelley has a remarkable 
background o f training fo r  this 
particular kind of work, having 
been a pupil o f Emil Liebling, of 
Kimball Hall, Chicago, who was a 
pupil o f the great Franz Liszt, in
structor o f the most talented pu
pils in the world and who was, and 
still is, the last word in piano play
ing. She holds a teacher’s certifi
cate from Liebling’s school, one of 
twenty-five ever to receive such 
certificate. Upon her graduation 
Mrs. Kelley received this testimon
ial from Mr.. Liebling: “ She is a 
pianiste Of advanced ability and 
has familiarized herself thoroughly 
with my method of instruction. I 
have a high opinion of her musical 
ability and consider her perfectly 
competent to teach the piano.’’ 

Mrs. Kelley taught piano for four 
years in Kalamazoo, has taught in 
the Upper Peninsula, and holds a 
life certificate for teaching public- 
school music In Berrien, county, 
where she followed that profession 
for seven years.

Pupils who desire piano instruc
tion may get in touch with, Mrs. 
Kelley by calling phone 269-J.

Chicago-Buchanan 
Society to Hold 

Picnic On June 15

The Chicago-Buchanan Society 
■will hold its. annual picnic at three 
O’clock Saturday afternoon, June 
15, in. Lincoln, Pai'k.

Mr; and Mrs. W. B. Downs (Eva 
Morris) and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd: 
Near (Fannie Mead), committee on 
arrangements, have selected a lo
cation where all can be made com
fortable in any kind of weather. 
Chairs and tables will be provided. 
Enter1 Lincoln, Park at Deming 
Place (No. 2530 North) and meet 
just inside the park at the refresh
ment stand. Cars may be parked 
on the w-est side of Lakeview Ave., 
or on any side street.

We hope a large number Of our 
Buchanan friends will arrange to 
come; Kindly notify any of your 
Chicago friends who may not he 
on our list. Supper at 5 p. m. 
sharp.,

Frank Devin, Pres..
Lesbia Beardsley Tuttle, See.

Rev. Boettcher 
Goes to Caro to 

Fill Pulpit There

Girl Scouts Have 
Clear Lake Camp 
During Month June

Fifteen girls of Troop No. 2, 
Miss Maude Slate; Mrs, Ken Blake 
and Miss Esther Bradley in charge 
are camping in the Pascoe cottage 
at Clear Lake this week.

The council rented the Pascoe 
cottage for the giiis of Troops 1 
and 2: for the month ox June. The 
Troops will occupy the cottage in 
four sections, as follows: first
v'eek, half of Troop 2; second 
week, half of Troop 1; third wreek 
half Of Troop 2; fourth week, half 
of Troop 1. Members o f Troop 2 
who. are spending the week at the 
camp are:

Madeline and Madonna. Huebner, 
Dolly and Orpha Swaim, Beverly 
Collins, June Gregory, Betty Ham
ilton, Ellen VanderVen, Gwendolyn 
Ihrie, Marian Blake, Doris Hollen- 
baugh, DonUa Pazder, Lillian and 
Bernice Hartline.

To Give Prize
for Best Name 

for Lake Resort
J. C. Carney will open a- new 

three-story dance pavilion at New 
Buffalo Saturday evening at which 
time a prize of $10 in cash and a 
year’s free admission will he 
awarded to the person present who 
supplies the best name for tbe 
place. The place is of concrete 
with a 40x60 dance hall bn the sec
ond floor.

Miss Helen. Hanlin and Charles 
Geyer drove to Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Monday to accompany home Philip 
Hanlin, who had completed his- 
junior year at Wabash college,

Rev. and, Mrs: W". F. Boettcher 
and family left Tuesday after
noon for their new home at Caro, 
wher the former will preach in the 
Evangelical church during the 
coming year.

Rev. Boettcher came to Buchan
an to fill the local. Evangelical 
church four years ago, and during 
the time since he and Mrs. Boet
tcher have been zealous workers 
not only in their church hut in the 
interests of the: community. Their 
many friends extend to them best 
wishes for: success in their new 
field. Their address there is 107 
Washington street, Caro, Mich.

With the failure of the Buchan
an Co-ops to put a team in the 
field against Wilson Dairy in its 
scheduled game Tuesday night at 
Liberty Heights park and as this 
was the second time the former 
team had thus failed to meet its 
schedule obligations since tbe sea
son opened, the officials of the Bu
chanan Athletic Association, spon
sors of the local softball league, 
decreed Wednesday that the Co
ops would be dropped from tbe loop 
and that the league would continue 
to function throughout the rest of 
the season as a seven-club loop.

The schedule lias been shortened 
and, beginning Monday, there will 
be nine more weeks of play instead 
o f twelve. The league will play 
four nights a week—Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday—as pre
viously planned, but the seventh 
team will take a bye and be idle 
each fourth game. Although one 
and sometimes two teams will play 
two games in the same week, the 
schedule has been so arranged that 
no team will have games on con
secutive days. The games will 
start at 6 o’clock, with a forfeit 
deadline at 6:20.

Thursday night, Chevrolet meets 
Clark and Friday night the Ram
blers and Days Avenue Merchants 
are scheduled. The revised sched
ule will go into effect Monday 
night when Wilson Dairy meets 
the Chevrolets.

On Tuesday night of this week 
a scrub team was recruited to 
play the Wilson team, which had 
already won by forfeit due to the 
non-appearance of the Co-ops, and 
the Wilson clan proceeded to rout 
the scrubs by a 19 to 3 score. The 
Creamery boys scored 11 runs in 
the first inning and five more in 
the second. After that the oppo
sition held Wilson’s in fairly g'ood 
check.

Following is the revised schedule 
o f the local league effective next 
Monday and extending through the 
next nine weeks:

Third Week
June 10, Wilson Dairy vs. Chsv.
June 11, D ’s Cafe vs. Clarks.
June 13, Ramblers vs. I. O. O. F.
June 14, Chevrolet vs. Days Ave.

Fourth Week
June 17, Clarks vs. Ramblers.
June 18, Wilsons vs. D ’s Cafe.
June 20, Clarks vs. Days Ave.
June 2l, Wilsons vs. Ramblers.

Fifth Week
June 24, Chevrolet vs. I. O. O. F.
June 25, D ’s Cafe vs. Days Ave.
June 27, Chevrolets vs. Ramblers
June 28, Wilsons vs. I. O. O. F.

Sixth Week
July 1, Clarks vs Odd Fellows.
July 2, Wilsons vs. Days- Ave.
July 3, D’s Cafe vs. Chevrolets.
July 5, Wilsons vs. Clarks.

Seventh Week
July 8, D ’s Cafe vs. Ramblers.
July 9, Days Ave. Merchants vs. 

Odd Fellows.
Eighth Week

July 15, Ramblers vs. Days Ave.
July 16, Wilsons vs. Chevrolets.
July IS, D’s Cafe vs. Clarks.
July 19, Ramblers vs. Odd Fel

lows.
Ninth Week

July 22, Chevrolets vs. Days Ave.
July 23, Clarks vs. Ramblers.
July 25, Wilson’ s vs. D’s Cafe.
July 26, Clarks vs. Days Ave.

Tenth Week
1 July 29, Wilsons vs. Ramblers.

July 30, Chevrolet vs. I. O. O. F-
Aug. 1, Wilsons vs. I. O. O. F.
Aug. 2, Chevrolets vs. Ramblers.

Eleventh Week
Aug. 5, D’s Cafe vs .Days Ave.
Aug. 6, Clarks vs. I. O. O. F.
Aug 8, Wilsons vs. Days Ave.
Aug. 9, D’s Cafe vs. Chevrolets. ,

2 Yr. Old Child 
Has Arm  Bruised 

in Power Wringer
Clinton Hawks, two-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hawks, 
suffered a bruised arm Tuesday 
evening when it was caught in a 
power wringer. The child was 
standing beside the wringer which 
the mother was running when she 
heard -him scream and she instant
ly  shut off the power. The arm had 
been drawn: in to the shoulder but 
was only bruised.

Rice Classes in 
Recital Monday

at High School

Mrs. W. A. Rice wall present 
her music classes in a two-piano 
recital at the high school auditor
ium at 8 p. m. next Monday even
ing, with special numbers by Mar
vin Gross and Mabel Webster Os- 
mer of the faculty of the American 
Conservatory of Music, who will 
be guest soloists. Both the guest 
soloists have appeared at previous 
recitals and their work has oc
casioned much admiration. The 
public is welcome.

HOME TALENT

Children’s Day 
Program June 9 

at Evan Church

The following Children’s Day 
program will he presented at the 
Evangelical church at 7 :30 p. m. 
Sunday, June 9 :

Prelude
Congregational Song 
Prayer
Scripture reading by Raymond 

DeWitt and John Schultz 
Primary song, “There’s Welcome 

Here”
Recitation, “A  Smily Welcome,” 

Charles Vergon
Recitation, “A  First Speech," 

Merlin Hickok 
Song by choir
Recitation, “Mistake,” Dale Flor

ey
Dialogue, “A  Dozen Daisies,”  by 

twelve girls
Dialogue, “A  Chain that Reaches 

Round the World,”  Miss Burdella 
Pfingst’s class

Song by chorus choir 
Recitation, “Which. One,” Vonda 

Beck
Recitation, "Avoiding Embarass- 

ment”
Duet, “They Tell of His Love,” 

Carol and Maryellen Pierce 
Recitation, “Not a Secret,” Betty 

Eaker
Dialogue, "Children’s Day Birds 

and Flowers, Dolores and F-uth 
Baker

Dialogue, “We Praise the Lord” 
by Milford Schultz’s class

Dialogue, “A  Good Example,” 
four girls

Dialogue, “A  Geography Les
son,”  Mr. Riffer’s class 

Offering
Announcements and remarks by 

the pastor
Recitation, “Nothing to Show," 

Alene Keller
Saxaphone solo, Betty Ryan 
Recitation, “Roses,”  Betty Mel- 

linger
Closing song by trio, Raymond, 

Margaret and Donnabelle DeWitt 
Pantomime, "Jesus, Friend of 

Little Children,” Pauline Smith 
Dismissal.

Hundreds Buchananites Lis
ten In While Stars of W LS  

Minstrel Cast Sing.

Hundreds of Buchananites who 
were fortunate enough to hear the 
home talent broadcasting over 
WLS Saturday afternoon report, 

i that the local boys and girl “ done 
themselves proud, and that the 
numbers came over the air with all 
the snap of the big time.”

The Buchanan group was intro
duced by Mr. MacMurray, who pre
sented Arthur Johnston to the rad
io audience for a short introduc
tory talk.

Vivian Wissler sang “Moon Coun
try,”  the Wolverine Harmony Boys 
composed of Amos Tepaska, Frank 
Kelley, Con Kelley and Howard 
Gardner sang "Old Faithful.” 
"Lazy Bones”  was Jack Boone’s 
rendition and Buddy Mills, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills, 
delighted the audience with two 
vocal solos, playing his own ac
companiment on the ukelele. Ar
thur Johnston concluded the pro
gram with "Smilin’ Thru.”

Leo Slate Named 
as Scout Leader 

in Nat. Jamboree

Leo Slate, Buchanan Scout lead
er, was the first Scout Master se
lected by the Berrien-Cass Jam
boree committee for a position of 
leadership in the council group at 
the Washington Jamboree. Slate 
has a splendid record, both as a 
Scoutmaster in Buchanan and as 
an instructor for several years in 
the Lake Madron summer camp 
His friends here are rejoiced over 
his selection.

W ho’s Afraid of 
the Big Bad Warden—-  

‘ Except Glenn Swaim

Scout Troops
Enjoy Hikes

The Staff of Troop 4-1 and the 
Hawk Patrol went on an over
night trip to Pottawatomie Island, 
Saturday evening, May 25, making 
plans, for summer activities. On 
Saturday, June 1, the same patrol 
enjoyed a bicycle trip to Boyle lake 
camping over - .night. Troop 41
and Troop 80 held an indoor game 
Saturday, the former winning 7 to 
5.'

There will be a Children’s Day 
service at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday, June 9, at 10:30 a. hi. 
This Will take the place of both 
the Sunday School and church ser
vices. The following program will 
be presented by the children of the 
Sunday School from the ages of 4 
to 14.

Prelude
Call to worship
Hymn, “The Saviour’s Voice is 

Calling”
Prayer of Invocation 
Response to prayer, “We Thank 

Thee, Lord”
“Jesus Calls Us,” sung by the 

congregation 
Responsive reading 
Song by Primary department, 

"Children’s Day is Here”
Baptism of children 
Recognition of Cradle Roll 
Hymn, “Live for Jesus”
Address by the pastor, Rev. W. 

H- Brunelie 
Offering
Hymn, “ Sing and Rejoice” 
Missionary Dramatization 
Hymn, “I  will be a Christian,” 

congregation.

Mitchell Gets
Commendation

Chief Edward Mitchell was com
mended by the city commission at 
the meeting held Monday evening 
for his record of seven arrests for 
traffic Violations during the pre
ceding month; in an effort to im
prove the traffic conditions of the 
city:

Glenn Swaim, local fisherman 
who sometimes associates with the 
sizeable shots of the outdoor sport
ing world, as will be evident here
inafter returned from a week-end 
trip to Houghton lake, recently, 
with Carl Remington, badly shaken 
but still intact.

It  seems that they were out in 
a boat at Houghton lake, when 
Carl remarked: "Careful, there’s
the game warden."

“Who's afraid of a game war
den,” snaps Glenn.

“ Got your license?”  asked Carl.
"Oh my sainted aunt, I  forgot to 

get a license,” groaned Glenn.
After which he sat in the boat 

and trembled as long as- the warden 
was in sight, until he scared all 
the fish from that part of the lake. 
On the Way home he bought his li
cense and now he says the catch is 
legal anyway.

Sunshine Temple 
Buys Residence to 
Remodel for Church

The Fellowship meeting of Sun
shine Temple proved a great bless
ing to the church, with a record- 
breaking attendance of over 200. 
Special guests were Elder Ray 
Bibbs, Chicago, and Elder Charles 
Taylor, South Bend.

The local congregation has pur
chased the Katie Shone property 
on Days avenue, which is to be 
remodeled into a church and par
sonage.

Sunday night’s service will he 
given over to the Children’s Day 
program. The public is invited to 
these services.—Contributed.

Okeh Issuance
of Beer License

The city commission approved 
the issuance of a beer license to 
Herman ICujawa (Booster) at the 
June meeting Monday night. This 
increased the number of local tav
ern licenses to four.

Knoblauch Makes 
Project Reports 

for A g  Students

A. L. Knoblauch, will go to Lans
ing Saturday to hand in reports on 
the following projects now being 
carried on by students in the high 
school agriculture departments: L. 
Bachman, tomatoes; R. Batten, 
com; D. Bennitt, corn; R. Bennitt., 
tomatoes; D. Criffield, potatoes, 
popcorn- G. B. Dale, apples; A. 
Heckathorne, potatoes; B. Heming- 
er, ducks; W. E. Lang, potatoes; 
John Russell, raspberries; Clyde 
Shaffer, animals; Gilbert Collins, 
wheat; Carl Ferris, animals; H. 
JacksOn, fruit; J, Suit, potatoes; 
A. Richardson, wheat; Guy Best, 
potatoes; Harold Walker, straw
berries and potatoes.

D’S C M  DEFEATS 
LODGE TEAM, 9 -6

Stage Big Inning to Down Odd 
Fellows; Kossow Stars 

Afield and at Bat.

After a week of rain in which 
Athletic park was converted into a 
sea of mud. the arena of activity 
in the Buchanan softball league 
schedule was switched to Liberty 
Heights park Monday night, where 
the D ’s Cafe team, humiliated two 
weeks ago, 20 to 2, b y  the River
side Ramblers, took a new lease 
of life to defeat the Odd Fellow 
team 9 to 6,

The Cafes had one big inning, 
the fifth, when they scored five 
runs on three hits, a brace of walks 
and an error aided by a three-base 
wallop by First Baseman Hatten- 
bach with the bases loaded. Three 
more runs in the fifth put the 
game on ice for the Cafemen and 
16-year-old Dick Ellis, who had 
pitched with, marked success save 
in the first and fifth innings, gave 
over the Odd Fellow pitching du
ties to his brother, Jim “Lefty” 
Ellis, who held the opposition 
scoreless in the sixth and permit
ted a run in the seventh.

Carl Rossow , D’ s shortstop, 
starred both afield and at bat. He 
collected a double and two singles 
in four times to the plate and ac
cepted seven out of eight chances, 

Frank Fabiano pitched for the 
Cafes and allowed but eight hits, 
the Odd Fellows, through hits and 
errors, scoring five of their six 
runs in the third and fifth innings. 

Score by innings:
D ’s Cafe 500 030 1— 9 10 4 
Odd Fellows 103 020 0—6 S 1 

Batteries, Fabiano and M. Pen- 
well; R. Ellis, J. Ellis and Hawkes. 

Umpires, Baker and Chain.

Funeral Services 
Held Monclay for 

' Former Resident

Funeral services were held from 
the Childs Funeral Chapel at 4 !p. 
m. Monday, for Mrs. Nancy Melis
sa Colvin, former resident of Bu
chanan, who died June 1, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Swift, Kenosha, Wis., at the age 
of 82.

The funeral sermon was preach
ed b y  Rev. Brunelie. Interment 
was made in the family lot in Oak 
Ridge cemetery. Pall bearers were 
D. L. Boardman, C. F. Pears, Chas. 
Tichenor, Fred Tichenor, Ralph Al
len, Glenn Smith. The remains 
were accompanied to Buchanan by 
the daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Swift, Kenosha.

Mrs, Colvin was bora at Hunt- 
ington, Ind., June 20, 1852, the 
daughter of Thomas and Eliza
beth Lewis. She was the wife of 
Dr. Edwin O. Colvin, who was for 
a number of years a practicing 
physician, in Buchanan, leaving for 
Montana about 30 years ago. He 
died in 1925. Mrs. Colvin, had 
lived in Kenosha for ten years.

Her husband was a brother of 
Mrs. Laura Montague, 307 West 
Third street, and an uncle of Mrs. 
Charles Tichenor.

GRID AND CAGE

George 'Wynn Resigns to 
Study for Degree in Medi

cine at University of 
Michigan.

•The appointment of John Miller, 
star athlete at Western State 
Teachers College for the past three 
years, to the position o f athletic 
coach of the Buchanan high school 
to succeed George Wynn, resigned, 
was announced yesterday by Supt. 
H. C. Stark.

Coach Wynn announced his res
ignation. on the last day of the 
school term, stating that he plan
ned to enter the University of 
Michigan next fall to study for a 
degree in medicine. He served 
here one year with an excellent 
record as coach, physical director 
and as a general leader o f com
munity sports. He will spend the 
summer at the Wynn farm  on the 
Redbud Trail.

Miller comes to Buchanan very 
highly Tecommended, with a fine 
record behind him as an athlete. 
His position at Western State is 
indicated by the following article 
recently published in “The Hilltop- 
per,”  W. S. T. C. publication:

"Johnny Miller is probably the 
outstanding athlete to graduate 
from  W. S. T. C. this June. He 
has made a  name for himself in 
athletics at Western that will go 
down in history. For three years 
— playing in the backfield—he was 
the main cog on the Western State 
football team. It will be many 
years before the followers of West
ern State will forget the name of 
"Johnny”  Miller. In  basketball 
he played regular guard three 
years, coming to his peak in  his 
senior year, when he was- captai< 
of the team, and also one o f the 
leading scorers,

"John also won his letter is 
track, proving one of the best 
broad jump men on the squad. A  
good all around man! The coaches 
at Western are going to miss him.”  

Basketball 1935-6
Sport schedules for  Buchanan 

high school in the coming year will 
he as follows:

Berrien Springs, Nov, 27, there.
Niles, Dec. 6, here.
Dowagiac, Dee. 13, here.
St. Augustine, Dec. 20, there.
•Tournament, Jan. 3, there.
Three Oaks, Jan. 10, there.
Cassopblis, Jan. 14, here.
Bridgman, Jan. 17, here.
Dowagiac, Jan. 24, there.
Niles, Jan, 31, here.
Three Oaks, Feb. 4, here.
Open, New Buffalo, Feb, 7, there
Berrien Springs, Feb. 14, here.
Bridgman, Feb. 21, there.

Football 1935
Coloma, Sept. 21, there.
Watervliet, Sept. 28, there.
South Haven, Oct. 5, here.
Niles, Oet. 12, here.
Cassopolis, Oct. IS, there.
St. Joseph, Oct. 26, here.
Dowagiac, Nov. 2, there.
Western State High, Nov. 11, 

here.

Leona Kool and 
Anthony L. Gancer 

United in Marriage

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Leona Kool, the 
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Kool, Glendora, and Anthony L. 
Gancer, which took place at 3 p, m. 
Wednesday, May 29, in the office 
of Justice of the Peace Lee Mathie. 
The bride wore a gown of pink 
organdie with white accessories. 
She was graduated with class hon
ors with the class of 1935, Buchan
an high school, receiving her di
ploma that night. They will make 
their home in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Raymond had 
as guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Shakespeare, Kalamazoo, and: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Misch, Detroit.

CO-OPS TO PLAY SUNDAY 
Buchanan Co-ops were leading 3 

to 1 over the South Bend Owls 
when the game was "rained out” 
at Letcher field Sunday afternoon. 
The battery for tbe Co-ops was 
Dernek and Welsh; for the Owls, 
Koyatch and Nemith. Each pitcher 
allowed three hits apiece in the 
duration of the game. The Co-ops 
has apparently hit their stride 
again after their temporary slump.

The Co-ops will, play .the Hollis 
Browns, South Bend, at the Letch
er field Sunday. The Browns are 
undefeated for the season.
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Charles Washburn 
Host to 20 on 

65 th Birthday

Charles Washburn celebrated his : 
65 th birthday anniversary last 
Sunday by entertaining twenty of ' 
his relatives and friends with a 
sumptuous birthday dinner: Mrs.
Kenneth Bowker baked the beauti
ful; birthday cake, Mr. Washburn 

j was Showered witn. oirthday gifts.
Those present Were Mr. and Mrs.

* Arthur Bdlenback, Miss Laura , 
' Qitekell, Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
> Heed, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
| Howker, Mr. and Mrs., Chas. Coop- j 
i er and son,, Max, South Bend, Miss, i  
t  Esther Johns, Sawyer, Mr. ana 

Mrs. Wm. Kiley and granddaugh-. 
ter, Merilyn Gene Bowker, G.Jien,

.We Help You
To Carry

!

Insurance
E asy  Payments

Come in and talk, it over-

A ll Kinds of 
Insurance

The Insurance Man  
A t  the Gas Office

r  w

Entertains Twenty-
On 7 th Birthday

Little Miss Evelyn Roberts, the 
daughter o f Air. and Mrs. C. A. 
Roberts celebrated her seventh 
birthday last Friday b y  entertain
ing twenty o f her little chums. 
Different games were played. Re
freshments were served with a 
large birthday cake. Miss Evelyn 
received many pretty and useful 
gifts.

| Galien Locals |
Mrs. Maude Rnrk and son, Leo, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Erickson 
and daughter: Muskegon, spent 
Decoration Ray with the former's 
uncle, C. A- Vinton,,

Mrs. Ada Sheeley was the Wed
nesday dtnner guests o f her broth
er, Charles Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ingles of 
Detroit were Thursday guests cf 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

: Earl Ingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 

and Mrs. Clarence Glover called on

Strawberry Crates 

at Cut Price

W e  m ust clean up this lot 

.and Hill sacrifice the price.

Buchanan
Co-ops,, Inc.

M rs. Lydia Slocum Thursday.
Mrs. Most, Buchanan, spent last 

Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. J. Stoner.

Leslie Sebasty had thu misfor
tune of getting his fingers cut 
badly in a feed grinder while grind
ing feed last Saturday.

Many in Galien and vicinity en
joyed the Wolverine Harmony 
quartet over WLS, Saturday. Ga
lien is honored by having Frank 
Kelley as one c f  its members.

Miss Mable Norris spent Satur
day evening noth Miss Olga Huns- 
ley, Hanna, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Marrs, De
troit were callers Thursday on Mrs. 
Mae Tooley.

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Hebble- 
white, Lansing, spent Decoration 
Day with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kelley. Miss Jane 
Kelley returned home with them to 
spend several weeks.

Lawrence Wolford spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Toledo, Ohio.

Ernest James and son, Frances, 
and William Hewitt transacted 
business in Chicago last Wed
nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris, Chas. 
Bchn, and Minnie Bohn were call
ers in the Kay Norris home Sun- 
cay afternoon,’ at Berrien Centre.

Air. and Mrs. James White and 
children, Detroit, spent Decoration 
Day with the latter’s sister, Airs- 
Wm. Klasner.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Babcock 
and family o f Grand Rapids, are 
the guests o f the former’s parents, 
Mi-, and Mrs, Bert Babcock.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Babcock and 
daughter, Barbara, Detroit, Spent 
Decoration Day at the C. A  Clark 
and Ed. Babcock homes.

Mr. and Airs. Ed White o f South 
Bend were guests Thursday at the 
latter's parents, Mr. arid Airs, G. 
A . Jannasch.

Mr. and Airs. Doane Straub were 
in Bronson, Alich., Monday,

Air. and Airs, Raj' Stevens and 
daughter, Alary and Airs. Mary 
Snrith attended the races in South 
Bend Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger, 
Kalamazoo, are spending a few 
days at the home of their son. 
Carl Renbarger,

Mr. and Airs. Wilbur Sheeley 
spent Decoration Day with his sis-

W lT H  the passing o f spring, every one 
begins to think about vacation ; and as 
you’ plan yours, you demand at least 
two features : It must be spent amid 
the kind o f surroundings you like best. 
Its cost must not exceed the amount 
you have fixed as a maximum.

N o matter what sort o f vacation, 
you prefer, the ideal site for it lies 
right in the State o f  Michigan. You

And if you are a lover o f water sports, 
you will find your native State bounti
fully equipped to provide ycu with 
exactly the kind o f  vacation site you 
prefer. Here you can: pick and choose 
among five thousand lakes, bodies o f 
water ranging in size from a, pend to 
a vast inland sea.

Spend your own vacation in Michi
gan. Call its unsurpassed facilities to

need  not go fa rth e r -—and your 
money will!

I f  your favorite snort is fishing, you 
have; in Michigan’s, famed streams and 
myriad sparkling inland lakes the. per
fect. angler’s paradise. I f  you prefer 
golf, you can choose among hundreds 
o f fine links throughout the State. I f  
it is touring bj' automobile, that ap
peals most to; you, Michigan offers 
you alluring motor trails lined 
by an interesting variety o f 
natural scenic beauties.

the attention o f your friends in neigh
boring: states. By doing so, you will 
assure them o f a pleasanter vacation. 
In addition, you will help to promote 
the popularity and prosperity o f  your 
native State.

It is for the purpose of doing our 
share in this promotion that- this series, 
o f  advertisements is being published 
by the Michigan Bell Telephone Com

pany, an organization that pros- 
pers only as the citizens o f 
Michigan prosper-

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ter, Mrs. Jesse Janies.
Air. and Mrs. Herbert Raas and 

son, Sheldon,, were dinner guests, 
Sunday with the former’s parents,, 
Mr. and Airs, John Raas, Stevens- 
ville.

Mr. and: Mrs. Guy Pierce and son 
of Detroit spent part of last week 
at the home of the former’s broth
er, Delbert Pierce.

Mr, and Airs. Robert Glover of 
Blue Island, spent ihe week-end 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolph, Chi
cago, spent a couple of days at 
the home of Frank Heckathorn,

Air. and Airs. Charles Roberts of 
Grand Rapids were the Thursday 
guests of Airs. Ruth Nelson.

Air. and Airs. Stanley Eastman, 
Porter, spent Thursday at the 
home of the former’s: sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Glover.

Air. and Airs, Charles Ward and 
son, Billy of South Bend were the 
Thursday callers at the G. A. 
Jannasch home.

Airs. Ray Stevens called on Aliss 
Alumie VanTilburg Saturday after
noon. Aliss Vantilburg, who has 
been ill for the past three months, 
is able, to sit up an hour each day, 
which is good news to her many 
friends.

Airs, Nancy Lyon of Buchanan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Lyon and 
family o f Milford, Hid.., spent the 
day, Thursday, at the Charles Lyon 
homo.

Fred .-Vilen of Gary spent Deco
ration Day with his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. D. H. Allen.

Air. and Airs. Carlton Renbarger 
and family of Niles spent the week- 
t nd with the former’s parents, Air, 
and Airs. Carl Renbarger.

All. and Mrs. Warren Hagley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
were in Holland last Friday.

Airs, Bertha Payne spent the 
week-end with ner daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse Toland, Benton Harbor.

C. A. Vinton and son, Lloyd, Airs. 
Ray Norris and son and daughter 
and Miss Olga Hunsley were in 
South Bend Wednesday.

Mrs, Frances Arman trout and 
daughter, Grace, from Aloline, 111., 
and Arthur Dobbs and daughter, 
Dorothy, South Bend, were Satur
day caUers on Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

Air. and Airs. Roy Payne and Mr. 
and Airs. Russell Payne were in 
South Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. Oliver Barnhart of 
Buchanan were Friday night call
ers at the Chris Andrews home.

Mrs. Georgia Wright of South 
Bend spent Decoration Day with 
her sister, Airs. C. A. Clark.

Airs. Wm. Roundy called on Mrs. 
Ada Sheeley and Mrs. Lydia Slo
cum Friday.

Airs. Frank McLaren o f South 
Bend, who has been caring for her 
mother, Airs, Ada Sheeley, for the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
home Thursday.

Air. and Airs. Earl Roberts spent 
Saturday evening in the Ray Nor
ris home.

Airs. Jane Pierce of Buchanan 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her son, Delbert Pierce,

Air. and Airs. Leland Beistle and 
daughter, Air. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowker and family, spent Decora
tion Day at the Wm. Kiley home.

Airs. Alillie Bowker and daugh
ter. Alyrtle Keefer, Airs. Foster 
Bowker, Galien, Mr. and Airs. 
Kenneth Bowker, South Bend, at
tended the funeral o f a relative at 
Homer last Wednesday.

Air. and Mrs. Charles Jannasch, 
Christman, Ind., were guests on 
Thursday of the former’s brother, 
G. A. Jannasch and wife.

Mrs. Hattie Barnes and daugh
ter returned home Wednesday after 
having spent several weeks in De
troit.

Air. and ivlrs. Oscar Grooms 
spent the week-end with the for
mer’s brother, Walter Grooms, at 
Parma, Afich.

Air. and Mrs. Jesse Toland of 
Benton Harbor spent Decoration 
day with the former’s brother, Roy 
Payne.

Airs. Louise Scott of Benton Har
bor spent Decoration Day with her 
sister, Airs. Oscar Grooms.

Air. and Mrs. Jake Cox, Mr. and 
Airs. Oliver Holmes and Aliss Ber
nice Eckert, Battle Creek, and Air. 
and Mrs. Gus Bacaris, Chicago, 
were callers Thursday at the C. A, 
Roberts borne.

Air. and Airs. Ben Tooley. Oak
land, Calif., are visiting the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Alae Tooley, 
who is ill at the G. A. Jannasch 
home.

Airs, C, A. Glover was in Berrien 
Springs, Decoration Day.

C. A. Glover and Supt. Paul 
Harv«,y were in Lansing Alonday.,

Air, and Airs. Gordon Kraft of 
Three Oaks were Sunday guests at 
the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Albert Jannasch,

Air, and Mrs. Charles Roberts of 
Grand Rapids, Airs. Ruth Nelson 
and children, Mrs. Pauline Nelson 
spent Decoration Day with Air. 
and Airs. Andrew Erickson, St. 
Joseph.

Air. and Airs. Lorain Germinder 
of northern Michigan, are visiting 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wright and Mr. and Airs. John 
Germinder.

Air. and Airs. Oscar Hess and 
family o f Niles, spent the week-end 
with the former's father, Ernest 
Hess,

All', and Airs. George Glover and 
daughter o f Fort Thomas, Canada, 
spent the week with the former’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. Clarence 

Glover.

AT T H E  T H E A T R E
Fun Crams

Roger’s New
Film Comedy

Picture-lovers .who find Will 
Rogers’ brand of humor irresistible 
—-and this includes the entire 
screen public—.are delighted with 
the news that his latest picture,. 
“Life Begins at 40,” coming next 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, to 
the Hollywood Theatre is crammed 
with fun.

Advance reports label this Fox 
Film, Suggested by the Walter B. 
Pitkin book hit, a bang-up laugh 
riot. Critics say it easily eclipses 
previous Rogers' favorites, “Judge 
Priest,” “David Harum,” and “Thp 
County Chairman.”

Rogers portrays a double-fisted, 
tender-hearted country editor who 
proves that the years after forty 
are the best and goes in quest of 
the fun-tain of youth.. He launches 
a series of situations that smash 
the funny hone to smithereens.

“Life Begins at 40,” relates the 
romance of a young school teacher 
and a youth “railroaded”  to pris
on. The shrewd editor brings to 
light facts that clears the hoy, and 
stirs up a hornet's nest of fun in 
the process.

Calls The Hogs
Among the high spots in the pic

ture are Will’s efforts at hog
calling, and his pistol duel which 
he wins through wisecracking.

Americans ace humorist uncorks 
a brand new vintage of laughs, 
from  reliable accounts.

The direction o f this Sol AI, 
Wurtzel production is by George 
Marshall. Lamar Trotti, who col
laborated or the story of “Judge 
Priest", wrote the screen play.

The supporting cast includes Ro
chelle Hudson and Richard Crom
well in the romantic leads, George 
Barbier, Jane Harwell, Slim Sum
merville, Sterling Holloway, Thom
as Beck, Roger Jmhof, Chares Sel- 
lon, John Bradford, and Ruth Gil
lette.

nV*̂ **i?f*

Thrills and chills, week after 
week with one of the greatest stor
ies of the West ever told is prom
ised by Mr. Hoffman, manager of. 
the Hollywood who today announ- j 
ced the coming to his house of 
“Rustlers of Red Dog,” starring 
John Mack Brown, which is re
garded as the most sensational pic- 
turization o f the winning- of the 
West since “The Covered Wagon.” 
“Rustlers of Red Dog,” is a chap
ter play, one episode of which will 
be shown each week for twelve 
weeks, starting Friday and Satur
day of this week.

The mighty days which held the 
activities of mighty men has long 
been a favorite subject for writers 
and motion picture studios. But 
seldom has an historical incident 
been unearthed that is as replete ) 
with adventure, excitement and ro
mance. Taken from one of the 
more stirring sagas of the plains, 
“Rustlers of Red Dog” vividly pic

tures the struggles of the early 
settlers with the-Indians and the); 
much greater menace, the bad menj; 
who preyed upon their own people Jj 
and even after the redskins were 
beaten, fought the civilization that 
followed the pioneers.

Just as life for  the plainsmen 
was a day’s adventure, so are the 
succeeding episodes of “Rustlers 
of Red nog.”  Each chapter as it j ! 
reaches the Hollywood each week 
reveals new obstacles in tne path 
of the men who fought their wayi| 
to an empire. I j

“Rustlers of Red Dog” again ■ 
brings to the screen the greatest of 
all hard riding, hard fighting and 
hard living men, John Alack 
Brown. With him is an exception
al cast headed by a new and lovely 

I star, Joyce Compton. It was girls 
l like Joyce who inspired the men 
j of the West and she revives the 
I romantic, chivalrous and exciting 
tdays of the last century.

I;

Olive Branch
m oya ana u i’viue williams arid 

families of Niles spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Airs, Harry Williams.

Lee Hinman and sons spent Sun
day evening with Air. and Mrs. Joe 
Fulton,

Mrs, Vina Swank is spending a 
few weeks with her sister in Bu
chanan.
Air. and Airs, Russell James and 

baby of Three Oaks spent the week 
end with Airs. Nina James,

Elwood Rickerman was in Chi
cago on business Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant and 
Mrs. Everett Grant of South Bend 
were dinner guests in the Currie 
McLaren home Sunday.

Fred AIcLaren and Miss Gladys 
James attended the auto races on 
Thursday at Indianapolis.

The Memorial Day services were 
largely attended at the Galien cem
etery. Attorney Westin gave the 
address.

Air. and Mrs. Garver Wilds and 
Harry Williams spent Saturday in 
Soutn Bend.

Air. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and 
sons and Air. and Mrs. Arthur Mar
tin spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Warren, Three Oaks.

Air. and Airs. Carbon and chil
dren of Buchanan were callers in 
tne Lyle Nye nome Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Elma. Burton and daughter, 
Mrs. Lucy TUstrom. and little The- 
ron Brown of Sodus called Thurs
day afternoon in the F, A , Nye 
nome.

Dayton News
- j

t'jL'uo l » i«  ror Last. VveeKJ
Air. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 

and family o f Buchanan spent 
Tuesday evening with Air. and 
Mrs, Joe Hamilton.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Rose and 
baby of Buchanan spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of his- par
ents, Air. and Airs. Arthur Rose.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Heckathorn 
spent Sunday at Alishawaka with 
relatives.

Air. and Mrs. Max Cooper and 
family of Niles and’ Air. and Airs. 
Wm. Leiter of Buchanan spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr: and 
Mrs. Frank Strunk.

Air. and Airs. John Nooks of 
Hammond, spent the week-end 
with. Floyd Klaisner.

her mother, Mrs. Colvin, which 
was held Alonday afternoon at the 
Childs Funeral Home. Mrs. Swift 
will be remembered as Miss Alabel 
Colvin, who resided here several 
years ago.

Air. and Airs. Wm. Koch and 
sons, Glenn and Stanley, o f South 
Bend, visited Mrs, Koch’s parents, 
Sunday afternoon.

The Geyer school closes Thurs
day with a picnic. The district is 
invited.

Harry and Max Penwell attended 
the races at Indianapolis, Memor
ial Day.

Mrs. Bertha Mead visited her 
parents, Air, and Mrs. John Hous- 
werth, Jackson, recently.

o

of Mrs. Maggie Stevens and Airs. 
Claude Blackman, Wednesday.

Airs. Iva Shippley was a week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Smith, Buchanan.

The Good Samaritan class of the 1 
Christian church will have their 
party Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Paxton.

Dr. Japink, veterinary from 
Three Oaks, was called to the 
home of James Hanover Monday.

Sam Dickey had the misfortune 
■to loose a- horse last week.

-------------- — - o — ----------------

Wagmr News

Airs. Dick Hill is helping care 
for her grandmother, Airs. Tooley, 
at the home of Airs. Tooley’s 
daughter, Airs. Gus Jannasch, in 
Galien.

A  pretty wedding was solemniz
ed at the home of Air. and Airs. 
Wm. Gardner, when their daugh
ter, Alyra, became the bride of Ed, 
De Sona, of Detroit. Miss Gard
ner has been a teacher in the pub
lic school of Detroit for a number 
o f years. They will make their 
home in Detroit, where the groom 
is employed.

Mrs. DeWitt Gilmore and baby 
of Chicago, are spending a week’s 
vacation with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. James Findei,

Miss Gladys Crandall of Ohio, 
called on friends in Glendora Sun
day,. while on her way to Kalama
zoo to visit her brother.

Airs. H. C. Hatch of Benton 
Harbor spent Thursday with Mrs. 
C: L. Weaver.

Air. and Mi'S. Lloyd Granger'of 
Hartford, were, guests, at the home

Mr. and Airs. R. G. Vaughn and 
niece, Ruth Anderson, have re
turned from Chicago where they 

• spent several days visiting rela
tives.

The old residence on the Artie 
Weaver farm has been completely 
torn down and will be replaced by 
a modern dwelling this summer.

•Aliss Doris Whittaker came from 
Chicago Friday for an indefinite 
stay at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker.

Miss- Susie Arnott, Spokane, 
Wash., is visiting her sister, Airs. 
Will Whittaker,. She is en route 
to a Christian Endeavor convention 
in the east.

Airs. Charles Hess spent Friday 
and Saturday with relatives in St. 
Joseph and Watervliet.

The Wagner Grange will hold 
its regular meeting Friday eve
ning.

The Berrien County Pomona 
Grange will hold a, county meeting 
Sunday, June 9, at Indian Fields, 
Berrien Springs, with a co-opera
tive dinner- and an afternoon of 
games and contests.

Don’t Take Drastic Drugs
T our Kidneys contain 9 m illion tiny 

tubes- or alters which, m ay  be endangered, 
b y  neglect or drastic. Irritating- drugs. Be 
careful. I f  functional Kidney or B ladder 
disorders make you suffer from  Getting 
UP nights. Nervousness, Boss o f  Pep. Beg 
Pains, Rheum atic Pains. Dizziness, Cir
cles.-.U nder Byes. Neuralgia; Acid i tv. 
Burning', Smarting or  Itching, you' don 't 
need tQ take chances. 'A ll druggists, now 
nave the mos.t modern advanced treat
ment for these iroubletr-ra’ Doctor's- pres
cription; ca lled  Cystex fSiaa-Te.T)v W orks 
Cast— safe, .and Sure. In  43 h ours. It must 
tirlnff new .v ita lity  and iâ  guaranteed to 
make you; fe^l 1ft years younger Intone 
week or money- back  on return o f  em pty 
package. ;Cyatex costs only 3 c  a dose at 
lruggists and: the guarantea; protects you.

Bend o f  the River TOOK OFF 17 LBS.
Sam Hanover o f Nues and An

drew Wesner spent Sunday with 
Air. and Mrs. Albert Wesner.

Miss Maxine Young is assisting 
Mrs. Fred Hunter with her house 
cleaning.

The new- house of’ Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Chas. Davis will soon be ready for 
occupancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob' Buchar of 
Niles took supper Saturday night 
at the Andrew Huss home. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swift of 
Kenosha, Wis., are visiting Air. and 
Mrs. Chas. Tichenor. Mrs. Swift 
came here to attend the funeral of

HEEDED DOCTOR’S ADVICE
M rs . R o b e r t  H ic k e y , R o s e v il le , 

C a lif . ,  -w r ite s :; “ M y  d o c to r '-p r e s c r ib e d  
K r u s c h e n  S alts ' f o r  m e— h o  s a id  th e y  
w o u ld n 't  h u r t  m o  in  th e  le a s t . I ’v e  
l o s t  17 lb s . in  6 w e e k s ., K r u s c h e n  is 
w o r t h  i t s  w e ig h t  in  g o ld ."

'•Mrs. H ic k e y  p a id  n o  a tte n t io n  to 
g o b s ip e r s  • w h o  s a id  th e re  w a s  no  
s a fo M v a y  t o  re d u ce . S h e  w is e ly  f o l -  
l o w e d h e r  d o c t o r ’s  a d v ice . W h y  d o n ’ t  
Y O U ?  \

G e t  a ' j a r  o f  K r iis .ch en  t o -d a y  (la s ts  
4  w e e k s  N anil c o s t s  b u t  a  t r i f le ) . 
S im p ly  t a k e  h a l f  t e a s p o o n fu l  in  cu p  
o f  hot" w a f s f  c y e r y  m o rn in g . A l l  
.d r u g g i s t s . ,  ‘

GIVES A  SMOOTH LIFT 
TO  THE SPIRIT

PLEASAMTaW AYT
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T ry  Our

Marshmallow Mint Sundaes 
ami

CH OCO LATE M IN T  SODAS and SU N D AES

Corner Drug Store
'»aaa^©o»®©*«»&*©®®®4.«©®©©a.©oe©®0#®**4 * » » * * « ♦ # * * # « .

A t  Y our A  <& P. S tore This W e e k  Ip

Q u a lity  x $ e f  ' M & n t e F o o d s

CORN CreamStyle 3
m e L
cant 29  c

TOMATOES %
raed.
cans 2 5 c

REi^kCFiES Delicious Halves %
targe
cans 33c

PINEAPPLE Sliced med« can 15c
SPINACH Med~ caa l 0 ° large can 15c
SALMON Red 2 tall

cans 35c
1 /  ■ i An. EconomicalIveyko wleo Spread 2 ib». 2 5 c
Bokar Coffee Coffee suprem e 2 i -ib .

tins 4 5 c
Condor Coffee The AEter- 

Dtnriejr Cofree lb - 25 c

AOCALS

Assorted.
Flavors

lb. jar

3  pk$rs-

lb. tin

jars 

pint Jar 

cakes 

lb . tin

Ann Page Preserves 
Swansdown Cake Flour
Jello A ll Flavors

Calumet Baking Powder 
Rajah Mustard 9'°?-J'ar 2
Rajah Sandwich Spread 
Palmolive S o a p ^ c ^ r  3
Coffee M axwell House

Post Bran Flakes sm«iiPwr.ioe large PkS. 
Baker’s Premium Choc. K lb* tar 
Instant Postum s'oz-lln
Climalene 2 SmaUpkgs" lS e Iargepkg- 
Waldorf Ti ssue 4  ro,u
Strongheart Dog Food

SSOn Oil Pint can 2Sc qt. can

on’s Tea h-ik p̂e- 21c n-ib. pts- 
Libby’s Pineapple Juice 3 cans 
Salads Tea u * S £ ^ c  *-»*-p**
Kraft’s Cheese English and S w iss2

Fleischmann’s yeast 
Hires Root Beer Extract
Pabsi-ett A  Cheese Spread

Ritz Crackers n . b . c .
\ f  | F5 Including large

U k O f t  E *G  V (£ r < 3  JJ.GS Ginger A le  bottles

H-lh.
pkgs.

cake

bottle

pits-

p k g .

large

Swanky Swig 
GlassesKraft’s Cheese

S« Ch S. A  Cleaning Pad:

2
2

5-oz;
glasses

pkgi.

17c 
2 7 c 
17 c 
20 c 
15 c 
17 c 
13 c 
2 9 c 
15c 
21c
39c 
19 c 
17 c 
5c 

49c 
41c 
2 5 c 
37 c 
33 c 

3 c 
2 3 c 
17c 
2 3 c 
2 5c 
35c 
25 c

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Richards vis
ited Sunday in Chicago.

Albert Nutt arrived home last 
week from a visit to White Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Scott visit
ed friends in Benton Harbor Sun
day.

Harold Holmes is spending a 
few days visiting friends in De
troit.

Otto Schurr returned Tuesday 
from Evanston, where he had spent 
a week.

Roots' delicious home made ice 
cream. Special prices for picnics 
and parties. 23tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fraunfelter 
and son, Garrett, Ind., were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. A. Sa
bin.

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Myler of De
troit, are guests at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. X. A. 
Boone.

Miss Betty Little, Kalamazoo, 
was a guest over the week-end at 
the home of her uncle, Glenn Van- 
denberg.

Mrs. W. H. Haggerty left on 
Thursday for Grand Rapids, after 
a visit at the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Runner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent 
the week-end at the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. C. O. Mille- 
man, Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borst 
will spend the week-end at Winona 
Lake. Ind., attending the annual 
conference o f the Church of Christ.

Mrs. A. G. Haslett and daughter, 
Janet, and Mrs. George Smith and 
daughter, Nedra Jean, were guests 
Sunday o f Mr, and Mrs. W. M. 
Jones, Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Haas of 
Clawson, spent Saturday at the 
home of William Richards, as the 
guests of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Addie Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reap have 
moved to the old Leiter place 
south of Dayton, which, was re
cently bought by Leslie Sebasty 
The farm on which Mr. and Mrs 
Reep had. been living was sold re 
cently to Mi-, and Mrs. Gilbertson 
of Chicago. The farm is known 
as the Sol Norman place.

Edward Rolen came from East 
Lansing to spend the week-end at 
his home here.

The Misses: Ruth and Marguer
ite Babcock are spending a week 
at Rockford, Mich.

Mrs. Nellie Boqne is improving 
very satisfactorily from a recent 
attack of pneumonia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hanlin, a daughter at Pawating 
hospital Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr of 
Rockford, Mich., were week-end 
guests of relatives in Buchanan.

Miss Lydia Harms had as her 
guest three days in the past week 
Miss Alma Bardaleben, Bridgman.

Miss Lydia Harms visited Sun
day afternoon at the home of her 
brother, David L. Harms, Elkhart.

Sally June and Barbara Borst, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Borst, are recovering from 
the chicken pox.

Mrs. Mary E, Hartline, who has 
been spending the winter in Los 
Angeles. Calif., is expected home 
within a few days,

Mrs. Harold Stark and children, 
Bobbie and Jackie, left yesterday 
for Hillsdale to visit two days at 
the home of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. M. D. O'Meara.

Mrs. Minnie Nagle and four 
daughters, Chicago, visited from 
Friday until Sunday at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford and 
Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman arrived 
home Tuesday evening from a visit 
o f a week in Wiekcliffe, Ky., Ches
ter, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley had as 
guests at their home Sunday their 
children, Mrs. Fred Cox and fam
ily, Kalamazoo, Miss lone Riley, 
Jackson, and Harleigh Riley, Jr., 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan had 
as guests Sundajg Mr. and Sirs. 
Clint Hicks and Sir. and Mrs. 
Clare Hicks and children, New 
Carlisle, Ind., Wilbur Watkins and 
daughters and George Whitsel of 
Lydick, Ind., Dell Watkins, Lake
ville, Ind., and Clyde Mittan, of 
Portage Prairie.

Sir. and Sirs. Floyd Feaore ana 
son, Richard, spent several days 
last week at Carson City, Slich., 
visiting Sirs. Fedore’s parents, Sir. 
and Mrs. Homer George.

Francis Hiller left Saturday for 
Huston, Texas, where he will take 
up his work as instructor in the 
University at that place. Sir. Hiller 
had been visiting here with his 
parents for the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Blodgett and 
daughter, Glendale. Calif., left for 
Detroit Saturday after a visit with 
brothers and sisters of the former 
here. They will visit in Detroit 
and in Ohio before returning for 
another visit here on their way 
back to California.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ulysses T, Carson 
of Paxton, are spending the sum
mer with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Sirs. James C. Reep, 
at their home, south of Dayton.

Russell Toush has opened a 
farm supply store at the inter
section of the Redbud Trail and the 
Berrien Springs road, where he is 
making a specialty o f crates and 
spray materials.

Mr. and Sirs. Kenneth. Blake and 
children visited from Wednesday 
until Saturday at the Honeywell 
farm near Albion. While there 
they went to Ann Arbor and visit
ed with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Ray Morris, who is a patient in the 
hospital there,

Mrs. Clarence Coleman a id  two 
sons, John and Donald, spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rick, Baroda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch were 
visitors over the week-end at the 
home o f the former’s sister, Mrs. 
SI. R. Oldenberg, Chicago.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Long and 
son, Willis, of Ceresco, Slich., were 
Sunday guests at the home of Sir. 
and Sirs. Earl Derflinger.

Sirs. Lillie Mathie, Chicago, and 
George Plambeck, Jackson, were 
visitors Wednesday at the home-of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowers.

NATIONAL’S PUCES 
ARE RIGHT because.. .

They must be fair to the consumer. W e bring foods to  you from  the 
producer by the  most econom ical d istribu ting  methods, so tha t you 
m ay ALWAYS buy qua lity  foods a t money-saving prices a t N a tiona l.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — JUNE 7th AND 8th

F ig u r e s  t h a t  P r o v e  

B a n k i n g  E f f ic ie n c y

W E  A C C E P T  W E L F A R E  O RD ERS  
Prices Subject to 3.% Sales T » »

iEXlPSStriiSl

Not many people realize how eco
nomically banks serve them.

According to figures recently pub
lished by the Post Office Depart
ment, i t  costs the Government an 
average o f  14 cents for every money 
order issued.

Banks are nearly three times as 
efficient. The average cost to them 
for a check drawn and paid is only 
S cents.

Nothing could show more convinc
ingly how banks serve their depositors 
with a minimum o f waste and expense.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

B a n a n a s  Scientifica lly ripened 

P o t a t o e s  or Wisconsin 'p^k 12 >
Potatoes it2 7 c
Fancy Mississippi Tomatoes > lb. 1 Oc
Fancy Horne G row n Rhubarb strawberry, . lb. 2c
Fancy Tennessee C abbage . . . .  lb. 2 1/?e 
Fancy C alifo rn ia  Carrots good ske bunches bunch 4 1/4c

NATIONAL’S PASTEURIZED PURE CREAM

Bufferib 2 6
G ien d aie  Farm Country Roll Butter - l b .  2 & c

S I w a t t s B e w n s 2̂ -'
PINK ^j§k  I6-OZ.
Foncy A p’ No. I

A lo sko  f a | |  c a n sS a l m o n  
Catsup 
P l f j  B a r s  
J e l l - 0

NATIONAL

8 - O Z .

bottle

lb.

2 1 <

9
SALERNO

All Pure 
Fruit Flavors

4  3 1A - o z . I
P k g s.

G A L I E N B U C H A N A N

! S aw yer 3  C r a c k f i f S  Saltines o r Grahams— Oven-Dated l - l b .  p k g ,  1 7 c

S aw yer’s Cocoanut Strips .  .  ♦ 10-oz. pkg. 15c
C am pfire  M arsh m allo w s  . . ,  l- lb .p k g . 17=
Burnett’s Ice Cream  Pow der SlfvwHilJrTa"; 4% -oz. pkg. 9= 
N atio n a l Tea Bags ceHSohan̂ wvSped-  .  .  pkg. o f 25 25=
Chocolate Layer C ake 6-inch cake ,  ,  each I 6c
O u r Breakfast Coffee Doled—jo green bogs 3  lbs.50c l-lb .b o g  I 7 't 

New Low Regular Price
G inger A le  &TrnrD?yl'pHa°ror"GoFi5cn— Ige, 24-oz. bottles 3 for 25=

ROOT BEER. KOLA— Lime Rickey Plus bottle deposit

Household Needs
FREEi One can with each purchase of three, which means

Simhffifte €!eansesr 4
Enter W orld's Biggest Contest. 12.300 prizes valued at 
$123,000. Ask store manager for details. j

S e m m @ le T I s s ia e

14-oz.
cans

I000  sheet 
rolls

1 3
2 5 '

R in s o  Ige. 23Vfc-oz. pkgs. 2  fo r  39= reg. 8-oz. pkgs. 2  fo r I 7c 
LUX F la k e s  Ige. 12%-oz. pkg. 22= reg. 5-oz. pkgs. 2  fo r 19c
L u x  S o a p .................................................   . 5  cakes 2 9 c
Lifebuoy Soap . . . . . .  5 cakes 29=
O ak ife  Cleans o million things ♦ * |01/s-oz. pkg. I 0=
Safe Hom e M atches . . . . .  6 boxes 29=

MR. F A R M E R ;  BR IM G  US YOUR EGGS
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan S% Sale&Tax

USED CAR SALE 9
SATURDAY, JUNE 8th

C ars up to  $ 3 0 0 .0 0  —  No Down Payment Required
HERE ARE A FEW  OF THE EXCEPTIONAL V A L U E S  ;

DO DGE, 1926, Fordor Sedan DO DGE, 1929, Ton and a half truck E S S E X , 1929, Fordor Sedan
^ ? rdor Sedau FORD, 1932, V -8  Tudor Sedan N A SH , 1926, FORDOR SE D A N

F r a n  1930,’ S n p e S t s e a t  FG R D ’ l 930’ ^ u p e , seat '™ > P E T ,  1927, Tudor Sedan
BU ICK , 1931, Fordor Sedan FORD, 1930, Fordor Town Sedan L A  SA L L E , 1929, Fordor Sedan

DODGE, 1929, Victory Six Sedan 
FORD, 1931, Convertible Cabriolet 
BUICK, 1931, Sport Roadster 
FORD, 1930, Coupe 
STAR, 1928, Tudor 6, Coach

ALL CARS PLAINLY MARKED DAY O F ^ S A L E

no. 29 MONTAGUE MOTOR CO.. BUCHANAN 32© E AST FRONT 
STREET

KiBMBW«Ea3^5ssEsaaseatti î>WTi~=iTMi

r1

a  i€ KROGER VALUES »»
SUNSWEET—SANTA CLARA

80 to SO M  lbs.
sizePrunes

EATMORE

N u t O le©  

Flour
COUNTRY

Beans

4 i 2 S e

lbs,

COUNTRY 2 4 1 4 -lb .
C L U B 3ack

25c
89c

GIANT 
2G-oz. 

*** cans

COUNTRY CLUB
W ITH  
PORK

Regular Size No. 1 cans -  4 for 19c 
COUNTRY CLUB FANCY

No. 2 
cans

CORN
OVEN FRESH

Golden Ban̂m 2 29c

G in ger Sn»P* 3 »••• 25c

KROGER STORES
ROLLED O A j i  BULK % ©  lbs. 43 c

25 c
COUNTRY CLUB

APPLE SAUCE 3 N o. 2 
cans

GOLD M E D A L

F L O O R
$

241/ 2- ib .
sack 115

COU NTRY CLUB

KIDNEY BEANS 
CAMPBELL’S

PORK and BEANS

4  cans 2  5  C

5  cans 29c
R O Y A L  GELATINE DESSERTS 3 Pkffs. 1 7c

WESCO

For heavy production

W ESCO
SPECIAL i/2-lb .
BLEND pkg.

T W O  SAFEDGE ICED TEA TUM BLERS AND  
ONE V2-lb . pkg. WESCO ICED TEA -  ALL FOR 33c

ICED TEA 25*
CHOCOLATE H O T  DATED

J o y  C a k e  z-ib. size 3 9 c  J e w e l  C o f l e e  bag 1 9 c
T h e newest cake sensation Sm ooth, Fragrant

B l o c k  S a l t  each 4 3 c  ^COUNJ RY CLUB .
50-lb. blocks © r e a d  lb. loaf OC

W A T E R M E L O N S
LARGE RED RIPE

27c WHOLE 53c
FA N C Y  RED R IPE

HALF

^ 1
Extra Fancy Hot House Tomatoes lb. 1 5  C

ARMOUR’S LEONA

SAUSAGE
lb. 19c

THURINGER

Summer Sausage |b- 28c
A R M O U R ’S STAR

Sliced Dried Beef %-ib. pkg. i

TIP TOP

Summer Saiisage vwb. 19c

FILLET OF

HADDO CK
NO BONE OR. ^

WASTE V|F lbs. ^  ̂

Fillet of Rereh -f f  c

W E L F A R E  O R D E R S  C O U R T E O U S L Y  F IL L E D  
All Prices Subject to Mich. 1 %  Sales Tax (Except Welfare Orders)
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eres with the Pacific fleet. Theyinstituted to recover the debt se-

FOK SALE
W E  HAVE—One potato planter 

for some one who will plant a 
few  bushels of early potatoes 
for  us. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc,

23U.C

FOR SALE—Hot Point automatic 
electric range in very good con
dition. Cheap. Geo. E. Roberts, 
River Rd., Buchanan, Mich. 23tlp

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow, 
7 years old, E, C, Wonderlich, X 
mile west Chamberlain corners.

19tfc

WHY INJURE YOUR LAWN by 
using a dull mower. Bring it in 
and have it sharpened the “Ideal 
Way.”  Fred Wright, 215 Cecil 
Ave. 21t3p

THE OLD FAVORITE—Champion 
hay tools. Now Co-op tools. Bu
chanan Co-ops, Inc. 23tlc

STRING COATS and DRESSES in 
white and pastel shades. New 
shipment just received at Clarice 
Frock Shoppe, 211 N. Front St., 
Niles. 23tlc

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, 
Cobblers; Minnesotas, Tramps. 
Late Certified Rural Russet, Fe- 
toskeys, 60c bu. 4 miles north 
Niles on 31, cobblestone house 
on right. Ed Van Helsland.

l l t l lp
SMART NEW COTTON FROCKS, 

beautiful Silk Dresses at remark
ably low prices. Clarice Frock 
Shoppe, 211 N. Front St. Niles,

23tlC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN— 
L. R. Voorhees will call on you 
in the near future to demonstrate 
the latest invention. The Lux 
Electric Water Heater. Please 
see this demonstration. It will 
pay you. 23tlp

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, 
45c and up per bu.; late certified 
Rural Russets, 60c bu.; small 
late seed potatoes 35c bu. Four 
miles north of Niles on 31. 
Cobblestone house on right. Ed, 
VanHelsland. 22tf

FOR SALE—Chinchilla rabbits for 
meat or breeding; also WANT
ED— Single man to work on 
grain farm, Lewis O. Paul, Rte. 
1, Galien. 23t3p

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, cheap, 
100 lbs capacity. Phone 506.

23tlp
FOR SALE—Nine two-glass win

dows 24x2S glass, with frames; 
several doors, one iron bed and 
springs. Artie Weaver, phone 
7115F5. 24t3p

1 USED INTERNATIONAL Hay- 
loader. Cheap. Also good used 
wagon. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.

23 tic

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root's News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

WANTED

WANTED—To buy beef 
Dan, Merson’s market.

cattle. 
12 t£

MAN WANTED tor Kawleigh 
route of SOU families. Write im
mediately. Kawleigh, Dept. MCD- 
51-SA. Freeport, 111. 14t9p

WANTED—Berry pickers. A 
Letcher, south of Buchanan.

23tlc

Friday, June 7th at 1 p. m. 
224 So. 4th and Maple St. 

NILES. MICH,
John Wynn, Auctioneer 

9 rooms fine furniture, antique 
mirror, dishes, tools, etc.

WANTED—Family to; pick berries. 
Will furnish living quarters. In
quire Record Office: 22t2p

WANTED—Used bicycle in good 
condition. Also nearly new guitar 
for sale. Write Ralph Gilbert, R, 
R. 2, Buchanan, Mich., stating 
where bicycle may be seen. 23tlp

WANTED— to rent, small modern 
house. Write o f inquire Charles 
Blodgett, Main sL Buchanan.

23tlp

FOE KENT

will shortly leave San Diego for 
the Panama canal zone, where they 
will be located for the next two 
years at Coco Solo.

NOTICE
The Buchanan Township Board 

of Review will meet at my home 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4-5, 
and the following Monday and 
Tuesday, June 10-11.

Dean Clark, Supervisor.
23t2c

1st insertion May 30; last June 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 27th day of May A- D. 1935.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of John Lamb, de
ceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That Creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims- to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 30th day of September A, D, 
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f  hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate 

SEAL, A  true copy, Florence 
Lad-wig, Register of Probate.

cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mort
gage, with six per cent interest 
from the date Of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney's fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 19th day o f August 1935,/ 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Commencing twelve (12) rods 
West of the Southeast corner of 
the Southwest quarter of Section 
twenty six (26), Town seven (7) 
South, Range eighteen (18) West; 
thence North eleven (11) rods; 
thence West four (4) rods; thence 
South eleven (11) rods; thence 
East four (4) rods to place of be
ginning.

Dated May 21st, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

tomey’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof gs 
may he necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est front the daw of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney's fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 19th day of August 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in tlie City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of Lot 59, in A. B, Staples 
Addition to the Village (now Citjr) 
o f Buchanan; thence West 92 feet; 
thence South 62% feet; thence 
East 92 feet; thence North 62% 
feet to the place of beginning-. 

Dated May 21, 1935,
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

F.rank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

FOR RENT--5  rooms and bath, 
west side 120 W. Front St, Mrs, 
Chas. Bishop. 23tlc

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Helmick of 
Chicago’ and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamilon of Dayton -were guests 
last Sunday at the Verle Clark 
home.

Word came this week from Puen- 
to, Calif., that Mrs. Alice Clark is 
improving and can he up much of 
the time now.

Qronoko Sunday School enjoyed 
a splendid Children’s Day program. 
Sunday with a fine attendance. We 
appreciated the beautiful flowers, 
too. Next Sunday the Lord's sup
per will he observed at the morn
ing service.

The Board of Review met this 
week Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the home of Dean Clark.

Gene Berry, Jr., o f Chicago spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Kann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ekins and 
family and her sister, Marjorie 
Zimmerman o f Veedershurg, Ind., 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Elwood Horner Sunday.

H. H. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Eckelbarger and son, Phay and 
Mrs. Maude Eckelbarger spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Eckelbarger’s 
mother, Mrs. D. M. Ellis, in Mish
awaka, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polley o f 
Keoanna, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Polley o f South Bend called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann Sat
urday. They all spent the evening 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield. 

---------o---------

John Haas and family, Stevens- 
vflle, and Herbert Rass and wife, 
Galien, were Wednesday callers at 
the Charles Blodgett home.

Mrs. Mary Suidan, Rogeland, 
and friends from Cincinnati, were 
visitors Sunday at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Blodgett.

I f  you want a  lead pencil with 
real, honest-to-goodness lead in. it, 
graded to suit your requirements, 
try Binns’ Magnet Store: 23tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Meeker 
o f  Dearborn, Mich., were guests 
several days this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W . B. Rynearson.

Mrs, Minnie L. Nagle and daugh
ters and Clyde Giller of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Klemann o f Nor
wood, Q„ Wm. Slarek and Mrs. 
Mary Suydam, South Bend,, were 
.guests o f  Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Blodgett over the week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A . Andlauer, 
Miss Myra Andlauer and Miss 
Grace Enk motored to Marshall on 
lunday to visit Rev, and Mrs. 

.'Haver. They were accompanied 
• rom Niles by Mrs. Stayer’s  moth
er, Sirs. Ray Garnhart,

Mrs. Robert Richards of Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y., visited at the Geo. 
B. Richards home on Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs. Lillie Myers of 
South Bend, sister of Mrs. Rich
ards, was also a visitor at the 
Richards home during this time,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart will 
spend the week-end at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Basil Squires, 
Kalamazoo. They will be accom
panied on their return by their 
granddaughter. Miss Ruth Squires, 
who will spend the summer with
them,

Martin Pearson and son, Hawkin, 
motored to Chicago, Tuesday,, 
where they met the latter’s wife 
and two daughters,, who had been 
visiting in Clear Lake, Wis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson and children 
plan, to spend the summer in Buch
anan,

Mrs. Edwin, Peck and three chil
dren, Jo Ann, Edwin Jr., and Peter, 
are leaving this evening for San 
Diego, Calif., after a visit of a 
week at the home o f the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs. 
They arrived here Friday from 
Norfolk, Va,, where they had been 
stationed the past year. A t San 
Diego they will meet Lieut. Peck 
who has been engaged in maneuy-

1st insertion June 6; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day Of May A. D, 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In, the Matter 
of the Estate of Sarah Catherine 
Swank, Deceased. Carrie Sehasty 
having filed in said court her fin
al administration account, and' her 
petition praying- for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution o f the residue of said 
estate, and her petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and .de
termine who were at the time of 
her death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate o f which said deceased 
died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 1st day 
o f  July A . D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is here
by appointed for examining" and 
allowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It  is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun- 
■ty-

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of- Probate.

1st insertion May 30; last June 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the city 
of S t Joseph in said County, on 
the 25th day of May A. D. 1935.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Prohate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Carleton H. Pros- 
eus, deceased. Arthur W. Proseug 
having filed in said court his 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Arthur W, Proseus or to some

1st insertion May 23; last Aug. IS 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having oeen mane in the 
conditions Of a certain mortgage 
made by Louis J. Carow and Grace 
B. Carow, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso 
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 18th day of February, 
1927, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan on the 21st day of 
February 1927, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 242, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months there
after, whereby Die mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
amount of the principal and inter 
est due and payable, as provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $3064.10, of 
principal and interest and the fur-

of June A . D. 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy or mis order, 
once each Week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed ana 
circulated in said count}',

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true Copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register Of Probate.

other suitable person. ,, „ , ,
It is. Ordered, That the 24th day ^ o fJ S o .O O  as an attorney*

J 'fee provided for m said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained m 
said mortgage and the Statute i. 
such Case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed oy 
a sale o f the premises describeo 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount se
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this: notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer dOOr of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County', Michigan, on Monday, the 
19th day of August 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and art 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to-wit:

A  part of the Northeast quarter 
of Section 35, Township 7 South, 
Range IS West; Commencing at a 
point 130 feet East of the South
east corner of Front Street and 
Day’s Avenue; thence South in a 
parallel line with, the East line of 
Day’s Avenue 125 feet; thence East 
25 feet; thence North 125 feet; 
thence West 25 feet to the place 
of beginning.

Also commencing 155 feet East 
of the Southeast corner of Front 
street and Day’s Avenue on South 
line o f Front street; thence East 
12 feet; thence South 81 feet; 
thence We.s.t 12 feet; thence North 
81 feet to the place of beginning. 

Dated May 21, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgage)

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney' for Mortgagee , 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion May 30; last June 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
24th day Of May A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Charlotte McCum- 
ber, deceased. Herbert Roe hairing 
filed in said court his annual ac
count as administrator with will 
annexed of said estate, and his pe
tition praying for the allowance 

s thereof,
It is Ordered, That the 24th day 

of June A,__D, 1935, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account;

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to Said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion May 23; last Aug. IS 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default haying been made in the 
conditions o f a certain mortgage 
made by Bertha M. Roe, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 4th day of October 1927, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds o f  Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15 th day of 
October 1927, in -Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 294, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f $2277.15, 
o f principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00 as an attor
ney’s fee provided for  in said mort
gage, and no suit or -proceedings 

. .at law - ar-in - equity haying..been

and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises des
cribed therein, or so much, thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the Oity of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 19th day Of August 1935, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to-wit:—

Lots three (3) and four (4), 
Block “E” Ross Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated May 21st, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee, •
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute m 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from  the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs . to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the front outer door of Uie 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 8th. day of July 1935, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:—

Lot thirty four (34), Arlington 
Heights addition to the Village 
(now City) Of Buchanan.

Dated April 8th, 1935,
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion May 23; last Aug. IS 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Frank R. Taylor and 
Eliza J- Taylor, husband and-wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 10th day of 
May 1928, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
14th day of May 1928, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 9, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole o f -the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date o f  
this notice is the sum of $2554.25, 
Of principal and interest and the 
further- sum -of .$35,00; as ..an. at-

lst insertion May 23; last Aug. 18: 
/MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred E. Gawthrop and 
Mae Gawthrop, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 26th day of Feb
ruary 1931, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
5th day of March 1931, in Liber 165 
of Mortgages, on page 1S8, by fail
ure to make installment payments 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $890.37, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as an. attor
ney's fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been. Instituted to recover the debt 
Secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice 
and all Other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday the 19th day of August 
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the Township of Niles 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

A  part of the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 19, 
Township 7 South, Range 17 West, 
described as follows: Beginning at 
a point that is 936 feet South and 
744.7 feet West of the center of 
Section 19, Township 7 South, 
Range 17 West; thence running 
South 11 degrees 50 minutes East 
669 feet to the center of the pub
lic highway; thence South 50 de
grees 40 minutes West along the 
center of the highway 204 feet; 
thence North 11 degrees 50 min
utes West 7.25.2 feet; thence North 
74.6 feet; thence East on a line 
parallel to the East and West cen
ter line of said Section 19, 169.3 
feet to the place of beginning, con
taining three (3) acres.

Dated May 21st, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion May 23; last Aug. 18 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred Bromley ’ and Ma- 
beile Bromley, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building" and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 15th day of June 
1929, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on1-'the 25th day 
of June 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 119, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole o f .the principal 
and interest due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the-sum of $598.05, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum. pf $25.00, as an attorney’s 
fee prcrided.for-in-said mortgage/

(1st insertion May 23; last June 6) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- 

hate Court for the County pi 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
Of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of May A. D. 1935, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of 'the estate of John Klaiber, de
ceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, that creditors or 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of September A . D. 
1935, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florenca 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 6; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office In the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
the 3rd day of June A  D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Harry H. Beck, 
deceased. Lisle Burrus having 
filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the In
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described.

It is Ordered, That the 1st day 
Of July A. D. 1935, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show cause 
why a license to sell the interest 
of said estate in said real estate 
should not he granted;

it  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub, 
lication of a copy o f this order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. 8 _

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florenca 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Apr. II ; last June 27 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Marion E. Weaver (signed 
Marion Weaver) and Edith L. 
Weaver, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 2nd day of March 1925, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 19th day of 
March 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 90, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
thig notice is the sum of $937.52 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00 as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gages sad no suit or proceedings at

1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 
MORTGAGE s a l e

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a, certain mortgage 
made by Evert J. Meile and Flor
ence L. Meile, (signed Florence 
Meile, husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building ana Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
Sated the 14th day of May 1925, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 21st day of 
May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages,
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest due and payable as 
provided by the terms of said mort
gage.

The whole amount claimed to 
be due and payable on said mort
gage at the date o f this notice is 
the sum of $224.68, of principal 
and interest and the further sum 
of $35,00, as an attorney’s fee pro
vided for in said mortgage, and no

may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the front outer door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the Sth day of July, 1936, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The 'premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

A  part of tbe Southwest quarter 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 
twenty-six (26), Town seven (7) 
South, Range eighteen (18) West, 
Commencing on the West side of 
Moccasin Avenue in the Village 
(now city) of Buchanan, at a point 
fifty-six (56) feet South to the 
Southeast corner of City Park on 
Moccasin Avenue, thence running 
South along the West line of Moc
casin Avenue fifty six (56) feet; 
tlience West at right angles with 
said Avenue fourteen (14) rods; 

! thence North fifty six (5(3) feet; 
! thence East fourteen (14) rods to 
j place of beginning.

Dated April 8th, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Apr. IS; last July 4 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George R. Hartman and 
Melissa Ann Hartman, brother 
and sister, as joint tenants, 
to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Mich
igan Corporation, dated the 21st 
day o f August 1926, and recorded 

on page 104, by failure to in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 22nd day o f September 
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 202, by failure to make in
stallment payments of principal 
and interest at maturity and for 
four months thereafter whereby 
the mortgagee elects and declares 
the whole of the principal and in
terest now due and payable as pro
vided by the terms of said mort
gage.

The amount claimed to be duo 
on said mortgage at the date j>f 
this notice is the sum of $967.40, 

suit or proceedings at law or in : o f principal and interest and the 
equity having been instituted to'further sum of $35.00, as an attor- 
recover the debt secured by said ney’s fee provided for in said
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power o f sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute in such 
ease made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises described

mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE 13 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained ir

therein, or so much thereof, as may j said mortgage and the Statute in 
be necessary to pay the amount so ! such case made and provided, the
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from tne

said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described

date of this notice, and all other therein or so much thereof as may 
legal costs together with said at- be necessary to pay the amount so
tomey's fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
City Of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, on Monday, the Sth day 
of July 1935, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lots two (2) and three (3), Ar
lington Heights Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan.

Dated April Sth, 1935:
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by William. D. Ellis and Irma 
M. Ellis, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 18th day of April 1928, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 23rd day of 
April 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 6, by failure to 
make installment payment of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to he due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $332.00, of 
principal and Interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attor
ney's fee provided for in said mort-, 
gage and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been -insti
tuted to recover the debt secured: 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and. provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a  sale pf the .premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as

as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other le
gal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door o f the Court House in the 
city of St. Joseph, Berrien county, 
Michigan, on Monday the 15th day 
of July 1935, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon.

The premises to be sold, are situ
ated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows, 
to wit:—

Lot twenty seven (27) and tha 
South half o f lot twenty six (26), 
in A. C. Day’s Addition to the Vil
lage (now City) o f Buchanan.

Dated April 16 th, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders 
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion June 6; last June 29̂  
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-'" 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in  said county, od 
tlie 29th day of May A. D. 1935, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Elizabeth Graham, 
deceased. Lillie M. Mitchell, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said Court 
be admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said decease 
ed and that administration o f said 
estate he granted to Lillie M. Mit
chell or some other suitable per
son.

It is Ordered, That the 1st day 
of July A , D. 1935, at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 1 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub, 
lication of a copy of this 'order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in .tire Berrien CounJy ’ 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

Ma l c o l m  h a t f i e l d ,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true cony. Florence 
Ladwig, Register p f  Probate,
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T H E  C ITY IS COMING
One o f the "best m arkets for real estate in the Buchanan 

districts is now, and is increasingly becoming, the resident of 
the large city who wants to move to a quiet home not too 
far from  his urban interests.

Buchanan has a wonderful advantage in position in ref
erence to large cities. A  Bueliananite m ay now reach Chi
cago by car in from  two to three hours, depending on the 
weight o f his foot on the gas pedal. H e  can commute in two 
hours by train. B y  driving a  few  m iles south he m ay con
nect with, fa st electric, trains running on an hourly schedule 
in less than two hours time. The development of air travel 
that waits only on the return of good times opens unlimited 
possibilities.

For several years the advance guard o f city people who 
desire quiet homes for retirement or for week-end residence 
has been arriving. The depression halted it temporarily. It  
is now resuming. Buchanan people should give thought to 
the problem o f making their city an acceptable place to live 
for such people. I t  has much to offer in natural advantages. 
The beautiful location o f  the town, its pleasant approaches, 
its shady streets enchant the casual visitor. It  has more ad
vantages that may be developed in time. Some o f this de
velopment cannot be made without expenditures of some 
size. There is much that can be done by an alert citizenry 
without terrifying expenditure.

The past few  years have been no time for imposing bur
dens on the taxpayer. There have been too many homes in 
jeopardy, too m any business concerns struggling to  keep 
afloat. But the time is coming when this city must resume 
the march: o f improvement according to the financial abil
ity o f its citizens.

A  bond election for further pavements or sewerage 
would not carry this year. A n y  municipal administration 
that attempted to force the issue at this date would be re
pudiated. But the time is coming when the majority of the 
people will be ready and will ask for it, and when such im
provement will pay for itself in increase in valuation and in 
attracting a good class of residents.

The people who will select Buchanan for retirement in 
the future will be from the city. They will he used to tax  
impositions far higher than Buchanan ’ is used to. They 
will expect reasonable improvements and will be willing to 
pay for value received. W ith  the improvement o f the em
ployment and business situation, the residents already here 
will he willing to go along.

L. D. S. Church.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Talk by Stephen | 

Martin,
Evening services will be cancel

led for  the Baccalaureate at the 
high, school.,

-------------q_------ ------
Church of the Brethren 

Rev. Dewey Rowe, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School-
11 a, m. Preaching service.
7 p. m. Junior League and Bible 

Hour.
S p. m . Preaching service,

--------- o----------
Dayton M. E. Church 

J. C. Snell, Pastor
9:30 E. S. T. Preaching service.

Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10 

a, m.
Preaching service at 11:15.

Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “ God, the Only Cause and 
Creator."

Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 until. 4 o’clock.

First Christian Church 
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister 

I 10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
' Wm. Bohl, Supt.

11 a. m. Communion and preach
ing service.

Junior church services at 11 a. 
m. Supt, Mrs, Nellie Boone.

6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
or,

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
at 6 p, m.

7 p. m. Song Service and evening 
worship.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 
Training class.

7:30 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 
prayer service.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

Rev. Father J. K. Day, Pastor
J Masses at S a. m. on. each first,
| third and fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each, 

i second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 

[ each month.
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INDIANA ft MICHIGAN ELECTRIC C O .

TO OUR. CUSTOMERS:
Tins Company is doing its part to bring about re

covery, Our rates and service provide an incentive 
fo r  industrial development. During the depression we 
have carried out a sustained and comprehensive con
struction program. Unless there should be an unwar
ranted interference ill our business by the govern
ment, we anticipate a continuation o f these policies 
and practices.

For years we have promoted liberal merchandising 
policies and have cooperated with electrical dealers 
so that they would enjoy equal sales advantages. 
Today the customer on our lines may purchase an 
electric range or water heater through us or through 
a dealer and pay fo r  it in small installments over a 
period o f four years. Our finance charge is about one- 
half o f the Government’s charge on appliances which' 
it finances.

The cost of current to operate appliances is low. 
The customer with a fully electrified home may Secure 
all of his electrical requirements at an average cost of 
about 214 cents a kilowatt-hour.

Strike a blow fo r  recovery by full electrification o f 
your home.

By doing so you will benefit by securing your elec
tricity at wholesale rates and at the Same time, 
through the purchase of equipment, you will put men 
to work.

Society Notes

Church of the Brethren 
Rev. Dewey Rowe, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
7 p. m. Junior League and Bible 

hour.
There will be no preaching ser

vices on account o f the absence of 
the pastor, who will he in attend
ance at the church conference at 
Winona Lake, Ind.

--------- o---------
The Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of L. D. S.
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor

10 a. m, Church School, S. M. 
Martin, Supt-

11 a. m. Decision day service. 
Sermon by Geo. Seymore. Subject,

Choose Ye This Day Whom Ye 
Will Serve,”

7 p. m. Study hour. Junior and 
senior classes.

S p. m. Sermon by Eld. V. L. 
Coonfare. Subject text, “But seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God and 
His Righteousness; and all these 
things shall he added unto you.

7 :30 p. m, Wednesday, mid-weel- 
prayer sendee.

--------- o---------
Christian Science Churches

“ God, the Only Cause and Crea
tor” will be the subject of the Les
son-Sermon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world on 
Sunday, June 9.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Matt. 7:24, 25): “There
fore whosoever heareth these say
ings of mine, and doeth them, I 
will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock; 
and the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, 
and beat upon that house; and it 
fell not: for it was founded upon 
a rock.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 269): “The testimony of the 
material senses is neither absolute 
nor divine. X therefore plant myself 
unreservedly on the teaching of 
Jesus, of his apostles,. Of the proph
ets, and on the testimony of the 
Science of Mind. Other foundations 
there are none.”

Hostess to 
Birthday Club

Mrs. A. F, Howe was hostess 
yesterday to the members of the 
Birthday club at luncheon and 
cards.

* * * *
Observes Her 
Birthday

Mrs. Emma Hayes celebrated 
her birthday Tuesday, entertaining 
a group of friends at her home in 
the afternoon.

,* * *
Attend Reunion 
A t Three Oaks

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs and 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Peck, and 
three children attended a reunion 
of the Schelley family held at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Dedrick, Three 
Oaks, Sunday.

* * »
Book Club Meets 
A t Orchard Mills

The Book Club enjoyed a lunch
eon and a program of impersona
tions at the Country Club yester
day, the program being made up 
of Impersonations by members of 
the club of characters from books 
read during the year.

To Attend 
Church Conference 

Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Hagley, Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Platz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Evans and daughter, Lila, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royden Ingle- 
right vail attend, the annual con
ference of the Church of the Breth
ren at Winona Lake, Ind., going 
Friday and returning Sunday.

* * *
C, C. Endeavor 
Elects Officers

The members of the Intermedi
ate Christian Endeavor of the 
Church of Christ held an all-day 
meeting ancl wienie roast at the 
Arney cottage at Clear lake yes
terday. The annual election was 
held with the following selections: 
president, Eugene Longworth; vice

president, Donna June York; sec
retary, Barbara Jean Sckram. The 
leader, Miss Alene Arney was In 
charge,

* # *
Helping Hand 
Elects Officers

The Helping Hand Society of the 
Advent Christian church elected 
the following officers at their 
meeting yesterday: president, Mrs. 
M. O. Burdett; vice president, Mrs. 
O, L. Mullen; secretary, Mrs. A. L. 
Hamblin; treasurer, Mrs. Ida Em
erson. The flower committee is 
Mrs. Lou Hamblin and Mrs. Belle 
Mead.

* * s
WLS Minstrel Cast 
Broadcast from Chicago 

Mrs. Jack Boone, Miss Kathryn 
Portz, Harry Banke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mills, Lee Mills, Howard 
Lentz, Joyce Kohlman, Alene Riley, 
Harry Post and Mrs. Frank Kelley 
accompanied the I. O, O. F. WLS 
minstrel show members to Chicago 
Saturday, where the latter present
ed a 15-minute program over sta
tion WLS that afternoon.

- * .
Attend Girl Scout 
Regional' Conference

Six local women attended the re
gional conference- of instruction 
held for Girl Scout leaders at the 
Hotel Burdick at Kalamazoo last 
week Monday, to consider plans for 
summer camping. Those attend
ing were Mrs. Paul Wynn, Mrs. A. 
G. Haslett, Mrs. Vine Cook, Mrs. 
Ronald Bolster, Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake and Miss Maude Slate

* * ■,
Celebrates Eighth 
Birtlida-y Friday

Mrs. William Gess entertained 
fourteen girls Friday afternoon to 
help her daughter, Shirley, cele
brate her eighth birtrday. Games 
were played and prizes were won 
as follows: Patricia Howlett, Shir
ley Marks, Marilyn Mann, Doris 
Fuller, Shirley Gess and Esther

M. E, Mission 
Society Meets

The Young Women’s Misionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
held a party last night at the 
home of Mrs. A. G. Haslett, the 
losers entertaining the winners. 
Miss Margaret Blake was captain 
of the winners and Mrs. Bouws the 
captain of the losing side.

*  * *
Jolly Dozen 
Club Meets

Members of the Jolly Dozen 
Bunco club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Wheeler. Prizes were won toy Mrs. 
Eleanor Miller, Mrs. Mary Hush- 
ower, Mrs. Arnold Rossow. The 
next meeting will toe held June 19 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hush- 
ower.

Charles Viganski is ill at his 
home on Chippewa street.

Mrs. William Kool and daughter, 
Elizabeth of Galien, were visitors 
in Buchanan yesterday.

Mrs. Idessa Trainor, Saugatuck, 
visited friends in Buchanan Tues
day.

Miss Frances Dalton, Gary, is a 
guest at Die home of her aunt, 
Mrs. W, A- Rice.

Rollo Black of Miami, Fla., 
spent the fore part of the week at 
the Geo. B. Richards home.

Mrs. Ralph Cunningham, Pasa
dena, Calif., is spending the sum
mer with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon and 
family spent the week-end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha- 
toicht at their home at Diamond 
Lake.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Carl Back
us, at their home on the Churchill 
farm north of Buchanan, Tuesday, 

, twins, a son and daughter. They

FrCd Andrews arrived in Bu
chanan Monday from  California., 
where he had spent the winter in 
Los Angeles and San Diego.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Oliver Hotel, South Bend, 
Monday and Tuesday only, . June 10 
and 11, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m,

Mr. Shevnan. says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting Immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
but increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A  
nationally known scientific method. 
No under straps or cumbersome 
arrangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge or fit them 
if desired.
Add. 6538 N. Talman Ave., Chicago 

For 15 years assistant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago.

COULD MOT D© HER

H0USEW01!
W 7 H E N  every.

”  thing you at
tempt is a burden 
—-when you are 
nervous and irri-s.,* taijie—at yOUE
w it’ s end—try 
this medicine. Xc 

L may be just what
- you need for extra

energy; Mrs: Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, “ After 
doing just a little work X had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound: 
X can see a wonderful change now.’’

Starr. The out of town guests were have been named Donna May and 
Eleanor and Esther Starr. 1 Donald Martin.

WrsesSSv- i

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Re
cently we have had very interest
ing and practical lessons. Come 
and enjoy them with us. Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con Kelley 
are our superintendents.

Morning worship at II  o’clock. 
Mrs. William Dempsey is in charge 
of the special music and part of 
which will be a vocal solo by Mrs. 
A. L. Hamblin. Sermon, subject: 
“The Presence Of Christ.”

Senior League at 6:30. Marie 
Reese will he the leader. Young 
people of this age group will find 
these meetings very attractive.

Evening service at 7:30. The 
panel discussion appealed to many 
of our folks last Sunday night. As 
this is the anniversary of Pente
cost Mr. Rice will speak on “A 
Practical Pentecost for Today.” 
Mrs. Frank Kean is in charge of 
the special music.

The Epworth League will have a 
party this Friday, Meet at the 
church at 7 o'clock for a weiner 
roast.

The Vacation Church School, a 
community project sponsored by 
all the churches will begin Monday, 
June 10 at 9 a, m. until 11:30 each 
day except Saturday and Sunday, 
and will last for two weeks. The 
leaders are planning to make this 
a happy, helpful affair for every 
child. It is entirely free, and is 
especially for children and young 
people in the age group 4 to 15. 
Rev. Thomas Rice is director, Mrs. 
T. E, VanEvery assistant director 
and Mrs. W. H. Brunelle secretary- 
treasurer. Representative teach
ers from practically all the church
es will do their best for this pro
ject. Mr. Wynn is in charge of 
the athletics and the second Friday 
will be given over to the presenta
tion of awards and a picnic.

These meetings will be held in 
the Christian church.

Mrs. Rice’s Sunday School class 
will hike to Clear Lake Friday. 
Meet a t the church at 10 a. m.

Buchanan residents who attend
ed the funeral of Dr. L, G. Platt, 
Niles, Monday afternoon, were the 
members o f  Die Hanlin family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Roe, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer and Mrs. W. A. 
Rice.
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DRmore than ten years, this familiar Red  
“ OK”  tag has been a symbol of sound, 
dependable used cars and of outstanding used 
car values. Great numbers of people in this 
community have learned that the way to get 
a better used car is to visit this organization 
and buy a car with the “ OK” that counts.

W e are very discriminating about the cars 
we take in trade, accepting only popular 
makes and models. W e are even more careful 
in preparing these cars for public sale.

Every car must pass a rigid, systematic in
spection before it is awarded our Guaran
teed “ OK”  tag. All features are carefully 
checked by factory-trained mechanics- 
brakes are adjusted, upholstery cleaned, the 
car made to look like new, and all mechanical 
parts reconditioned to provide the finest and 
most dependable performance.

Yet you pay no more For our Guaranteed  
“ O K ”  used cars because we do a large 
volume of business and can afford bo give 
you more for your money. See our fine stock 
of used cars— today! Not only will you get a 
better used car value but you will also get a 
better deal on your old car in trade.

SEE U S  F D R

P K  7C*L
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B L A C K H E A D S  
U G L Y  PIM PLES

Don't let an unsightly complexion 
rob you o f  life ’s pleasures. You 
can have a  creamy-white, clear 
skin. "No embarrassment. .Tust 
ask for  ZENZ.VL at Corner Drug 
Store. Pleasant to use—white, 
stainless; odorless. M oney back if 
ZENZAXi does not prom ptly rid you 
o f  all pimples, blackheads and skin 
irritations*

R u s s e l !  C l i e w o l e f  S a le s
120 Main St. Phone 98
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Ter ese White

School: O f The Dance
Announces

Summer term starting Tuesday, June 18th 

Enroll Now.

Character, Ballet, Acrobatic, Toe, Tap, 
and Ballroom Dancing

224 E . Front Street, Buchanan.

Others Sell the Classified W ay— W hy Not You

The Theatre of Service, Courtesy, unit Your Money’s Worth

Y ou saw great pictures here last, month. But you will 
see even greater hits in June. Here they come— look 
them over.

F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  7-8 
Big Double Feature Bill

“SEQUOiA”
with. Jean Parker 

Based on the novel, 
“Malibu”  by Joseph Hoyt

“McFADDEN’S
FLATS”

with W alter G. Kelley 
Their scraps start a riot. 

A  riot of Laughs.
And you m ust see the first chapter o f our new serial,

To Present Dance
Pupils in Recital

Miss Terese White will present 
her Buchanan, South Bend, Three 
Oaks, Bridgman and Galien pupils 
in the annual spring Dancing Re
cital Tuesday, June 11th at the La
Salle School of Music in South 
Bend and Wednesday, June 12th at 
the Buchanan High. School Audit
orium. The following pupils will 
participate in solo and group work, 
showing character, ballet, acrobat
ic, toe and tap dancing: Mary El
aine Blaney, Richard and Norma 
Bromley, Donna Burrus, Phyllis De 
Nardo, Eleanor Ender, Shirley Er- 
skine, Lillian Fabiano, Mary Caro
lyn Hickey, Judith and Jean Hoin
ville, Evelyn Johnson, Marilyn 
Kern, Doris Klute, Bonnie Jean 
Metzger, Mary Elizabeth and Su
zanne McKinnon, Josephine Pascoe, 
Janice Pierce, Imogene Russell, 
Nancy Jean Scheetz, Barbara 
Swartz, Nedra Smith, Jean Vetter- 
ley, Alice Wasso, Minta Wissler, 
Margaret Semple, Joyce Morley, 
JoAnne Dalrymple, Lynn Seid, Jo- 
Ann Holden, Catnerine Word, Bev
erly Birong, Sally Thaning, Patric
ia Gibson, Mary Diane Helmick, 
Joyce Ullery, Lorraine Keyworth, 
Joan Ubecht, Lenore Tucker, Char
lotte Kaysen, Shirley Kaysen, Mary 
Elliot Peck, Leonard Minzey, Glor
ia Gibbons, June Bhrent, Lois 
Phelps, Phyllis Provost and Norma 
Wine.

* * »Is Hostess 
A t Bridge

Miss Marie Post was hostess to 
several girl friends at bridge last 
night.

* * *To Entertain 
| Unique Bridge

Mrs. William. Brodrlck will ha 
hostess to the members of the 
Unique Bridge club Friday after
noon.

I. I .  toEvan. W. M.
Meet Tuesday

The W. M. S. of the Evangelical 
church will meet at the home of i 
Mrs. Emory Rough, Tuesday after
noon, June 11th, at 2:30.

* *. *Evan Ladies 
Aid to Meet

The Ladies Aid of the Evangeli
cal church will meet this evening 
at the home of Mrs. I, N. Barn
hart for the monthly meeting.

’’RUSTLERS OF RED DOG”
W e personally invite every child to attend our 

special surprise matinee this Saturday' 
only at 2 :30 p. m.

To Entertain 
S. S. Class

i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collings i 
; will entertain the Golden Rule j 
; class Of the Church o f Christ at J 
| the church parlors Friday evening.
* * * * 
t So-E-2 Club
1 Meets June 12
} The newly organized sewingj 
dub, the So-E-Z, will hold its in- j 
itial meeting at the home of Missj 
Alene Arney Wednesday evening, 
June 12.

Arthur Anderson
Wedded at Lansing

The marriage of Arthur Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels And
erson of this city, and Miss Mil
dred Poetzinger, Lansing, took 
place in the future home of the 
young couple In the latter city on 
June 1, Dr. N. A. McCune East 
Lansing, performing the ceremony. 
The marriage ritual was read be
fore an improvised altar of spring 
flowers, with a large number of 
relatives attending.

The bride chose for her gown a 
delicate pink crepe, with brown 
eyelet organdie trimmings, and 
carried a bouquet of Johanna Hill 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Frieda Brief, Detroit, the only at
tendant of the bride, wore white 
organdie and a shoulder bouquet of 
Briareliffe roses and lilies of the 
valley.

W. Allen Doidge, Saginaw, as
sisted the groom as best man. Miss 
Dorothy Jane Spence, cousin of the 
bride, played the wedding march 
preceding the ceremony.

Following the marriage a wed
ding dinner was served. Among the 
out o f -town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Anderson and Miss Lin- 
nea Anderson, Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Morgan, St. Joseph, 
W. A llen  Doidge and Miss Fern 
Dyer of Saginaw, and Miss Frieda 
Brief and 'William. Adamek of De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are at 
home to their friends at Auburn 
Road, Holt, Mich.

* * «
Winners Class 
To Meet Friday

The Winners Sunday School class 
of the Evangelical church will 
meet Friday evening at the home 

j of Mr. and Mrs. Larson on the 
l Redbud trail. The class will meet 
at the church at 7 :30 p. m,

» * *
30 Club Plans 
Annual Pot Luck

The Thirty Club will hold its an
nual pot luck picnic Wednesday, 
June 12. Members are requested 
to meet at 11 o’clock at Mrs. T. D. 
Childs. Rolls and coffee will be 
furnished by the committee.

* * *
Attend Dinner tor 
83rd Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chubb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chubb and Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Pierce attended a 
dinner in South Bend Sunday 
honoring the S3rd birthday of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Mary Ellis.

*  *  #

P. N. G. Club 
Holds Meeting

The Past Noble Grand club met 
Thursday 'evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Bromley. Mrs. Louis 
Proud and Mrs. Frank King and 
Mrs. Bettie Smith won prizes at 
bunco. Mrs. Florence Wooden won 
at pinochle.

Couples Bridge |
Club Holds Meet I

The Couples Bridge club met on I 
Thursday evening'at the home oE| 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Djlley. Prizes! 
were won by Mrs. George Smith 
and Robert Burrus.

• c  «
Last Meeting of 
Contract Bridge Club

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer en
tertained _ their contract dinner 
club Monday evening. Mrs. E. C. 
Pascoe and Frank Habicht were 
the prize winers. The meeting was 
the last of the season.

* * *
Sorority to 
Be Entertained

Mrs. John Russell,. Mrs. Lester 
Miller and Mrs. Jack Boone will 
act as joint hostesses to the active 
and inactive members o f Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. sorority next 
Tuesday evening,

* * *

To Hold Picnic 
Saturday, June 29th

The WLS Minstrel cast will he 
joined by the I. O. O. F. subordi
nate lodge NO. 75, and the Rebek- 
ahs at a picnic to be held Saturday 
June 29th, at Weko Beach. Plans 
are under way for a big day and 
further particulars will be given 
later.

Lillian Club 
Met Tuesday

The members of the Lillian club 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Airs- R. F. Hickofc. Bunco and 
bingo were played with prizes be
ing awarded Mrs. Bettie Smith, 
Mrs. Effie Hathaway, Mrs. Hoff
man and Mrs. Voorhees. A  treasure 
hunt was enjoyed which ended up 
at the home of Mrs. Hoffman, 
where delicious refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be 
held July 3rd: at the home Of Mrs. 
Lillian Krull.

For your health and comfort this theatre is properly 
air conditioned.

Grand Opening
Saturday, June 8, 1935

"The Place Without A Name”
T

COM E— COM E— COM E

Dine and Dance at New Buffalo on the Beach

j .  C. Cerney, Manager
Dancing every night with music by

“ Ice” Moore’s Orchestra

COME OUT A N D  N A M E  T H E  P L A C E

Party who suggests the best name will receive a §10  
cash prize and free admission for one year.

Josephine Kelley Holds 
Recital at Pres, Church

Mrs. Josephine Kelley presented 
her piano pupils In a recital in 
the Presbyterian church Tuesday 
evening. A  large number of the 
relatives and friends of the pupils 
were present in the church audi-j- 
torium, which was beautifully dec- , 
orated with flowers brought by the 
mothers of the pupils. Mrs. Kelley 
closed the program with, a skill
fully, executed piano selection. The 
program in full was as follows:
Hallowe’en._________________Pierce
Ghosts_________________   Pierce

Robert Nelson
Babling B rooklet_____ ___ Leniont

Suzanne Prince
The Old Music B o x ______ Maskell

Mary Elizabeth McKinnon
The Tumbling Clowns_______Brett

Shirley Burns
A  Festal S on g________ LeCouppey

Tommy Van Deusen
Tip Toe M arch_________ Goodrich
Elfin R eve ls___________   Paid!

Janet Haslett
Spinning S on g_______ Ellmenreich

Judith Hoinville
Fire-Flies________Grant-Schaefer

Arliss, Fairman
Rondo alia T urca_____Burgmuller

Betty Jean Burns
Snow F lurries_____________ Locke

Jean Hoinville
Gladys at P la y___________ Mokrejs

Josephine Pascoe
The Lark’s Song____Tschaikowsky

Margaret Semple
Fluttering Leaves________Rolling

Suzanne McKinnon
Cabaletta___________________ Lack

Vera. James
Theme - ________________Beethoven
Prelude___________________ Wright

Betty Semple
Interm ezzo________________Jensen

Ruth Jean Haslett
Two Preludes_____________ Chopin
Dance of the Clowns Mendelssohn 

Robert Habicht
About Strange Lands and People 
The Rider’s Story Schumann

Catherine Wynn
W a ltz_____________________ Chopin
M azurka_____ _____________ Chopin

Betty Ann Miller
Study in Chords Schumann

George Semple
Valse B rillante______ Moskowski

Una Kelley
Rustle of S pring_________ Sinding

Winifred Dolezel
Rondo Capriccioso___Mendelssohn

Terese White

C. E. Holds 
Wienie Roast

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor of the Church of Christ en
joyed a wienie roast all day yes
terday (at Clear lake, with 
Miss Alepe Arney in charge. They 
held a business session at the Ar
ney cottage for the election of of
ficers.

Annual Sleeting 
SI. E. Ladies Aid

Circles •’ One and Two of the 
Ladies Aid of the Methodist church 
will meet jointly for a co-opera
tive dinn'er and annual business 
meeting in the church parlors on 
Thursday! evening, June 13. Mem
bers of Circle One are asked to 
bring yards of pennies.

Thirty Club to 
Picnic June 12tli

The members of the Thirty club 
will hold their annual picnic Wed
nesday, June 12th at Pottawatomie 
part: in South Bend. Each mem
ber is requested to bring their own 
table service and one dish to pass. 
Rolls and coffee will he furnished 
by the committee. Members will 
meet at the T. D. Childs home and 
leave from, there at 11 o ’clock.m m ,m
Farewell Party 
For Knoblauchs

The members of the Faculty 
club o f the Buchanan schools tend
ered Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knob
lauch a farewell party at the Quinn 
Waters resort Wednesday evening, 
following the Commencement exer
cises. Mrs. Leah Weaver was the 
chairman, other committee mem
bers being Miss Mabel Negus, Mrs, 
Lura French, Paul Moore, Ray 
Miller. The program consisted of 
a talk by Mrs. French who repre
sented the women of the faculty 
and by Ray Miller, representing 
the men. Mr. Knoblauch was pre
sented with a gift. Paul Moore 
had cnarge of the business meet
ing at which officers were elected 
as follows: president, Olga Bender; 
vice president, Emma Bohl; secre
tary, Ray Miller; treasurer, Clar
ence Moore.

Farewell Reception
For Rev. Boettcher

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher 
and family were tendered a fare
well reception Monday evening by 
the members of the Evangelical 
church, the occasion taking place 
in the church basement which was 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion.

T. E. VaaEvery was chairman of 
the evening. Various departments 
expressed their appreciation to the 
Boettchers as follows: Emory
Rough" for the church, board; I. N. 
Barnhart for the Sunday School; 
Mrs. Bertha Mead for the Ladies 
Aid; T. E. VanEvery for the con
gregation. Mrs. Allen Pierce pre
sented a humorous reading, “Mov
ing Time at the Parsonage.”  Mrs. 
T. E. VanEvery presented “The 
Ideal Minister’s Wife.” Mies Win
nie Ross gave a humorous reading. 
Miss Mary Frklich gave a humor
ous dialect reading. Rev. Clark 
Trueschel of Portage Prairie made 
an address.

After the program a very pleas
ant social time was held and re
freshments were enjoyed.

Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher and 
family left Tuesday afternoon for 
their new location at Cato, Mich.

«  ?  »
Farewell Reception For 
Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher

The Upstreamers class of the 
Evangelical church gave a fare
well reception Friday evening for 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher on 
the eve of their departure, at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. X. N. Barn
hart. The members of the class 
presented Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher 
with a beautiful crystal vase.

Mrs- Beulah Kelley

Teacher of Piano

Pupil o f Emil Liebling, Chicago, and graduate 
of Teachers’ institute in that city.

Thoroughly acquainted, with the art of piano instruction, having 
followed this profession for a number of years in varioxis sec
tions of Michigan, including seven years in Berrien County.

Classes in piano instruction now being organized and 
prospective pupils are invited to enroll.

PHONE 269-J

General Practice Obstetrics

Dr. E. T. W aldo
Osteopathic Physician and 

Surgeon 
Phone 12IF1

SEE
Blackmond

Niles, Mich* 
And See Better!

a t the •

HOLLYWOOD
Friday and Saturday

E P IS O D E  1 " H O S T IL E  R E D S K IN S "

1

Style N ew s
From the Cotton Shop— Second Floor

LET THE COOL BREEZE BLOW 
right through this pink square 
mesh eyelet. The brown wood
en buttons add their touch of 
chic—$5.98.

AMERICAN GOLFER may not im
prove your game but nothing 
gives more freedom and ease. 
You’ll like the teddy shirt, $5.95.

SANDEZE of processed sail cloth, no 
ironing necesary. Short, shirt, 
skirt with double wooden buttons, 
smart as can be—all set you are 
for everything in one of these— 
$8.98.

TAILORED TYPES are quite the 
vogue. This one natural linen 
with wooden button trim will see 
you thru most of the day—$5.98.

E l l B u i n r t f e
South Bend, Ind.
nSE£3B3|£5E£3 E3QB£3!9BSS1!53£3SK8

T IR E D , WORN O U T,

NO AMBITION
HO W  m a n y  

w o m e n  are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 2 5 cents.
Mrs. Dorsje Williams o f Danville, 

Illinois, says, “ I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your‘Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up.” Try them next month.

H a f f n e r s  5 - 10 'S t o r e
I2*h-A n n iv e r s a r y - S a le

Sale Starts Saturday June 8th

Household Matches, b o x ____ ___ _

, _ 9c Toilet Tissue, 4  rolls for 13c
29c Crepe Paper, 3 for _ 25c

_ 5 c Dytint, 9c; 2 for _ ___  ___ 17c

9c W hite Shoe Cleaner ____ 9c
___ 3c Window Shades, 2 f o r __i __________ 19c

Paint-Enamel-Varnish Stain-Top Dressing 
1-27 Gallon lOc 1 P int 25c

Shoe Strings, extra special, p a ir ____ 2c Paring Knives, sp ecia l__________  5c
Envelopes, 25 pack, 2 f o r ____________ 9c Rubber Baby Pants, 9c; 3 for - — -  25c
Ladies W hite Gloves, p a ir ______ 23c Wooden Chopping B o w ls____________   27c
Men’s socks, 8c; 2 p a ir _____________ 15c Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 4  for -----------------OC

Ladies House Dresses____ STSS 89e
M A N Y  M ORE ITEMS TO  BE ON SALE

Men’s C a p s_____ !______________________19c Straw Hats__10e, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 39c
Boys’ Dress Shirts, 45c; 2 for _____89e Can Rubbers, 2 b o x e s __________________ 9c
F ly  S w a tters__._____ ______ :__________  5c Sanitary Napkins,.8 p a c k _____i ________ oc
Oilcloth, 2 yds. ________________    2pc Radiant Floor W a x ____________9c

CANDY D E P A R T M E N T

Orange Slices 5 C pound 
pound 6  flavored Chocolates at "| § c

THE 2 POUNDS 2 0 c
Special Mixture pound__________________________ - - ___________  9c

TABLETS


